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Dr. O. E. Hamilton, evangelist do
ing the preaching in the revival cam
paign which opened Sunday morning 
at Union Tabernacle for three weeks, 
is directing his appeals largely to 
the individual in the hope of arous
ing the Christian people of Colorado 
to their true sense of duty to their 
neighbors, themselves and their God 
during the meeting. Especially did 
the evangelist place emphasis upon 
the need of consecrated individual 
Christian living during the first mes
sages delivered this week.

Sunday morning the speaker dealt 
with the importance of prayer and 
illustrated in a striking manner the 
need of this devotion among all 
Christian people. He urged that 
Christians acquaint themselves with 
whom they were praying and learn 
to understand fully their own lives 
and the hidden things written in the 
secret recesses of their every day 
life.

Monday evening the evangelist 
continued his appeal for individual 
piety and Christian living. Reading 
the text, *'Ye are the salt of the 
earth," and “ye are the light of the 
world," Dr. Hamilton threw down 
the challenge to everj' church mem
ber of the city, regardle.ss of demonl- 
national affiliations, to kindle their 
Christian service and influence into 
a bright and shining light which the 
lost of this community could not fail 
to see.

“A light has initiative, is pene
trating and unselfish in the distribu
tion of its benefits,” he said. The 
electric, gas, candle, and all other 
artificial lights will throw its rays 
i»ii -Ifishly in every direction. This 
shontd be the policy of the individu
al Christian. Illuminate everything 
about you with a beautiful Christian 
inspiration and make your influences 
count for something.”

The speaker described the differ
ent types of lights and declared that 
for each of these there was to be 
found a church member. "There are 
lightning bug Christians, and Chris
tians whose lights, like the flicker
ing candle grow dim and finally die 
out."

The evangelist is n man who is 
fast winning his way into the hearts 
of the people of the city. He impress
ed his auditors with a sense of sin
cerity in each message delivered and 
brings his messages in the form of a 
direct personal appeal.

Earnest Burley, soloist and direc
tor of children’s work, is from Po
mona, California, and has a beautiful 
tenor voice of unusual mellowness 
and penetrating power. He is sing
ing at each service ahd the inspira
tion brought by this man into the 
campaign is carrying strong.

Chester F. Harris, of Sulphur 
Springs, Ark., musical director and 
who is also in charge of personal 
work in the campaign, is filling an 
important place in the revival.

The city has been divided into 
seven districts for special prayer and 
consultation meetings each morning. 
These meetings are being held at 9 
o’clock and continue only thirty 
minutes. Captains in each of these 
districts are directing this phase of 
the campaign. The business district is 
also included in a subdivision of the 
city for these special services. The 
first of these meetings' were held 
Tuesday morning.
Song and preaching services at the 
tabernacle are begun promptly at 
eight o’clock each evening. At nine 
each morning the large junior choir, 
under leadership of Mr. Burley, 
meets at the Ubemacle for practice.

E li^ T T  MAKES STRONG
~  ‘ APPEAL FOR OUR BOYS
Addressing the Lions club Friday. 

Bev. W. M. Hliott, local scout mas
ter, made KUj^ong appeaKAo the men 
of ColoradiHb give the Boy Scouta 
of America their full support. The 
speaker gave an interesting report 
of the national eonventte held rec
ently at St. Louis and Mtended by 
him.

«The boy ia the biggest aaset we 
have." ElHott declared, “and it Is 
tiM duty of every true citiaen to co
operate in a program having for its 
purpose the malting of good men out 
of the boy of teduy"

FOUR GIVEN PEN TERMS 
IN BOOTLEGGING CASES
Four defendants in bootlegging 

cases tried during the term of dis
trict court which closed at Colorado 
Saturday received convictions and 
assessed terms in the State penti- 
tentiary, ranging from one to two 
years. Two of the defendants have 
filed notice of appeal and the other 
two have accepte^mentence. One of 
the men convict^K W. £. Barnes, 
who was given tw^years, left several 
days ago to begiif^erving his sen
tence. )

A. W. Harris, chn'ged with boot
legging, was convicted and given two 
years. He has filed notice of appeal. 
Joel Bradley, convicted on the same 
charge and given one year, has also 
appealed his case. Hekekiah Brooks, 
the other defendant to receive a pen 
sentence on booze charge, was given 
one year in the pen.

Jesus Marcias, charged with high
way robbery, was convicted by a 
jury and drew a term of five years in 
the pentitentiary. The Mexican was

local negro and relieved him of his

i P n E N T  
OEfEiTED F p m O  TIM E

For the third consecutive time 
within the past six months, voters of 
Mitchell county have voted down pro
posed. bond issues for improvement 
the Bankhead Highway and other 
public thoroughfares of the county. 
In the election Saturday, the propos
ed issue of $326,000 lost as the cul
mination of one of the most enthusi
astically waged campaigns recalled in 
the county cam« to a close. The vote 
was 1,083 for the bonds and 875 
against, with no returns available 
from the McKenzie box. The total 
vote, 1,908, was the largest polled 
in either of the three road bond 
elections.

In the first election, held in Dec
ember, toi siaiarmine whether bonds 
of $650,000 should be issued, the 
bonds received a majority vote of 
21, losing heavily as to the required 
two-thirds. In the second election, 
hold March 22, and voting on an is- 

charged with having “stuck up" S'! sue of $325,000, the bonds lost by
two votes, receiving 1,034 votes in

cash at the point of a gun, while the | favor of the issue and 518 against, 
two were together in the Texas & It is to be noted that there is a dif-
Pacific yards at Colorado. Rufus | ference of only ojje vote, in the 
Pratt received a sentence of two 
years for forgery.

The appearance bond of E. W. Mc- 
Aber, charged with bootlegging, wais 
declared forfeited by the court when 
the defendant failed to appear for

number accounted for in Saturday’s 
election for the bonds the total poll
ed for the bond March 22.

The Colorado precinct jtolled a 
larger ratio in favor of the bonds 
than any other voting district in the

trial. McAbee was tried at the la s t ' county, the vote here being 227 
term of district court here last ^all ^^rainst, with 718 for. The ratio at 
and the case carried over when the 
jury failed to reach a verdict. Mc
Abee formerly operated a service car 
at Colorado.

Court was ended for the term Sat- i 
urday after five weeks and Judge'
Leslie and Court Reporter Milwee! 
went to Snyder Monday to open , 
court there. * I

4 7  BILLS OF INDICTMENT

Loraine against the issue was about 
the same, more than three to one 
against the bonds. The vote there was 
112 fur the bunds and 377 against, 
latan and Westbrook wore other 
voting precincts to regi.ster votes in 
fimir of the bonds.

Is spite of the fact the proposed 
bonds were defeated for the third 
time, it is shown in tabulation of re
turns that a majority of voter.s of 
the county have endorsed the same 
every time the issue was presented 
them at the polls. The' majority of 
21 in necember was the smallest. In

After reporting the finding of two ‘f’«’ election the m.ajority came
additional bills of indictment to 
Judge W. P. I.eslit Thursday after
noon of last week, the Mitchell Coun
ty grand jury was dischared for the 
term. This report placed the total 
number of bills found by the jury at 
47, 28 of which were based on felony 
charges and 24 for misdemeanor 
charges. The two bills found Thurs
day were felonies.

The grand ury was empaneled 
Monday, April 21, the day the pres
ent term of Mitchell County district 
court was opened .by District Judge 
W. P. I/cslie. After deliberating one 
week the body reported the finding 
o  ̂ 29 true bills of indictment, 12 of 
which were based on felony charges 
and 17 on misdemeanors. The jury 
recessed Saturday of the first week 
of court to Thursday of the second

within two votes of reaching the two 
thirds ratio and in the election Sat
urday those favoring the bonds poll
ed a lead of 158 votes.

Returns, as received by the Cham
ber of Commerce and which are ex
pected to remain unchanged when of
ficial talley sheets from the several 
voting precincts are tabulgted by 
Commissioners’ Court, are as fol
low .s:

Colorado—For, 718; again«, 227.
I.oraine—For, 112; against, 377,
Westbrook—For, 109; against 48.
Buford—For, 26; against, 69.
Spade—P'or, 21; against, 45.
I^anders—For, 2; against, 19.
Cuthbert—For, 20; against, 67.
Carr—For, 16; against, 20.
latan—For, 9; against, 3.
It was reported in Colorado Tues

day that no election was held at Mc-
week and after being in session only Benzie. However, this report could
two days reported the finding of 16 
additional bills, placing the total at 
45. The jury recessed to May 21, 
when the last two bills as noted above 
were voted.

Returning of 47 bills of indictment 
by a Mitchell County grand jury dur
ing one term of district court has 
established a precedent in this coun
ty, according to county and district 
court officials. District Clerk W. 8. 
Stoneham stated last week that the 
number of bills returned was the 
largest ever recorded here.

The grand jury was composed oTtc 
the following gentlemen: f

R. F. Hargrove, foreman;, H. fe. 
Grantland, B. A. Donaldson, E. B. 
Gregson, I. K. Galley, A. K. McCar- 
ley, J. .1 Kuykendall, C. H. Manley,
J. C. Costin, W. C. Farrar, E. H. 
Winn and R. M. Jones.

not be verified, as telephone connec
tion into that part of the county was 
out of commission and no official re
turns had been made by those 
designated to hold the election. It was 
considered thst returns from, this 
box, in case an elettion was held, 
would change the result very little, 
if any, either way. The box has a 
voting strength of about 15 votes. In 
-the last election McKenzie polled 13 
votes, ten of which i^ere for the 
bonds.

B B IIK E TT1 E E 8  fiEPEiL BE 
S T iT E  miTBMDBILE T U X

Addressing about seventy-five 
citizens at the district court room 
Monday afternoon in the interest of 
his candidacy for governor. Senator 
Joe Burkett denounced the present 
automobile tax law as unjust and 
urged that it be repealed. The speak
er offered as a source of revenue for 
public roads and schools, in lieu of 
the tax, a tax of from<three to four 
cents per gallon on gasoline.

In speaking of the low ebb at which 
the public schools of the State are 
maintained, Burkett quoted from his 
platform in which he favored the as
sessing of a tuition fee of $160 per 
year against each man and women in 
our higher institutions of learning. 
Thia, he stated, would net a sum of 
$2,000,000 annually to the public 
school fund. In addition to this, he 
urged that about one-fourth of our 
automobile tax be credited to the 
public school fund, making a total of 
about five millions of dollars annual
ly for the public schools of this state. 
This fund, he outlined, would permit 
the rural schools to finance a term of 
six months or more, as compared 
with the present average of less than 
four months.

The speaker urged creation of a 
Central State Bank, with capitaliza
tion of from $50,000,000 to $100,- 
000,000, as the source of furnishing 
long term loans at low interest rate 
to the agricultural and livestock in
terests of (he Slate. Me charged that 
the Federal Ue.serve Hank system, 
controlled by large financial interests 
were profiting at the dir< ct expense 
of the producer!- of tho nation’s 
wealth.

The candidate attacked Lynch Dav
idson, one of hit opponent: for gov
ernor because of statements concern
ing the State pentitentiary system 
credited to Davidson. "I uiulerstand 
that Mr. Davidson is telling the peo
ple of Texa.  ̂ that oiir pentitentiary 
system is costing $1,000,000 a yenr 
to opérât«'’,” Burkett stated. "The 
fact is that the syst' in, during the 
past foiiy-.six years, has only cost 
the state $960,000. 1 have th«>se fig
ures from the auditor of the penti- 
teiitiary system.”

Davidson was also attacked for the 
statements he has made relative to 
rehabilitating the state railroad sys
tem. Burkett charged that this rail 
way was rebuilt by labor from the 
state pentitentiary at n cost of $33,- 
000 and that the new rails laid over 
the thirty miles were borrowed from 
the United .States government.

The board of pardons of Jim Fer
guson fame, which was created by 
Governor Ferguson and eliminated by 
Governor Neff, will be rest«ired by 
Burkett, in case he is elected gover
nor, he declared.

SLOAN XNBCIILIFfiiNIX BO. 
E 18 WELLS C O M E T E

JUDGE COE CANDIDATE '
M iTCHEI^CO. JUDGE

Adding another interesting angle 
to the line-up of candidates for couiP“ 
ty judge. Judge A, J. Coe of Colo
rado authorized the statement Wed- Cnlifronia Company, the two largar- 
nesday t^at he had entered the cam- corporations identified with develop- 
paign for election to this office, ment in the Mitchell County field». 
Judge Coe ia entering the campaignhave a total of 18 producing wells» 
subject to action of the Democratic , aggregating a daily production of sp-

The Sloan Oil Company aiid tbw

primary election in July. proximately 2,090 barrels. Twelve o£
Th^ candidate has been a resident these producing wells are on leases

citizen of Colorado for more than 
forty years, almost since the town 
was founded. He has always taken an 
active part in issues affecting the 
people of Mitchell county and poli
tical affairs of the State. He was 
chairman of the recent county Demo
cratic convention held in Colorado. 
Judge Coe was county judge of this 
this county a few years ago and in
vites investigation of hit record as 
such.

controlled by the California Com
pany ai]d six on leases of the Sloan 
Oil Company,

Morrison No. 1-A of the Califomin 
Company is drilling at 4,812 feet aniT' 
will be drilled deeper as a test fo r  
deep production. Rigs are being built 
at Morrison Nos. 8, 9 and 11 of thn 
California Company. Materiala am  
being moved to location of Morrison 
No. 10. Ground has been cleared a t  
loration for Abrams No.;6.

.Miller Nos. 3 and 4 are drilling a t 
LIONS AGAIN POSTPONE ! gQo feet. Butler No. 1 was shot with

LADIES NIGHT BANQUET , ¿g,) quarts Wednesday and crew hs
Because that Th7 proposed ladies 299S

night banquet, to have been given , Abrams No. 1 Is drilling at 283D
Tuesday evening by the Colorado At Abram. No. 2 the crew la
Li.m» club would have‘Conflicted with bajk to 8020
the Haniilton-i urley revival, mem-: ^shut out water. At LeSure One 

6 5 H-inch casing is being set at 3000 
feet.

With locations made during the 
past few days, the California Com
pany now has 24 wells, either com- 
plete«!, drilling or to be spudded in 
thi- field.

Timbers are being moved to le- 
Betty Jo, five-month-old tlaughter ' cation for Kyiiard No. 1 of Rowe- 

of Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Hickey, died ' Morrison in Section 15, Block 28, T. 
Friday at the family residence on & p. Ky. Co. survey. The crew a t 
( nestntit stri- t an illiies.« of (¡¡rtt No. 1. on iJiai survey north o£
.«re week. Funernl MTvices wire con- ( ’..lonido nrtv rigging up to spud, 
ducted at the re.sidence Saturday .Smuitt Three of the Sloan Oil 
morning by Rev. J. F. Lawlis, pastor ronipnny ^was placed on the pump

bera of the club voted Friday to place 
date of this event In the future. The 
club membership expressed the wish 
to again postpone the banquet in that 
no conflict be made with the revival.

--- ........ . ..
INFANT DAUGHTER W. R.

HICKEY DIE.S HERE FRIDAY

of ih«' h'ii t .Metluxiist church, after 
«iii.h 111«' little hotly was buried in 
I. O. O. F. eemetery.

DISTRICT ENDEAVORS TO
MEET AT SWEETWATER

Toung people of the Hetbodiet 
cbnrchea in the Sweetwater dlatrict 
are to meet at the First Methodist 
chareh in Sweetwater Sanday after
noon for a diatriet rally, Miae JeMie 
Stell of CMorado, annonneed Wed- 
naaday. Miae Stell «sgee that a repre- 
aentathr# delegation from the lengaee 
at Cdemdo and Loraine attend the

w cearoned at
at e’doek.

OIL STOVE.EXPLOSION IS
CAUSE OF BLAZE IN STORE

CONCRETE POURING STARTED
FOUNDATION NEW BUILDING

Pouring of concrete into forms for 
the foundation of the A. J. Herring
ton 40,000 building at Main and Kim 
streets was started Wednesday by the 

j contractor, A. W. Balfanz. This work 
I was delayed a few days pending ar- 
I rival of re-enforcing steel, shipped 
j  several days ago and which did not 
' reach Colorado until Monday. Exca
vations for the foundation were com
pleted last week.

Several tons of cement will be 
used in foundation of the building 
alone which is to cover an entire 
quarter block, 130 by 170 feet. The 
building will be some time under con
struction.

IN lINITy OF LOUIE
Rain which ii'<«ume<l the proper- 

tions of a small flood did consid«r 
iibli* flnniiiKe to crops and oth««r prop, 
«■rty in the Loruiiie vicinity Sund.ey 
night. In one or two localities near 
[.oraine the precipitation is reported 
to have totaled from three to four 
inch:«. From Loraine west about two 
miles was one of the sections hard
est hit by the downpour. Farms were 
badly washed and crops will have to 
be re[>lanted. The county was dam
aged in washouts on tho highway at  ̂
plaees.

The rain at Colorado registered 95 
hundredths of an inch and was gen
eral throughout this part of the ! 
State. The .c'n grew heavier toward 
Westbrook and west lA there gradual- [ 
ly became lighter. Traffic across' 
latan Fjjitt was not handicapped be
cause the roadway had dried up by i 
noon Monday. i

Wcflncsdny. Smartt Four ir cleaning 
out and Smartt Five drilling in. Each 
of these wells are showing for pro- 
duclioti of 2U0 barrels.

ronstruction work on the refining 
plant of the West Texas Refining 
('ompatiy at Colorado is going ahead 
on schedule, J. Steve Anderr -.n, vie» 
prendent, stated, and will b« ready 
to start operations about June I6th.

NEGRO SHOPLIFTERS HELD 
FOR GRAND JURY PROBING

Willie White, Fred Miller and 
Curtis Huy, three negro men, were 
remanded to jail Wednesday aftar- 
noon''in default of bontl following W 
preliminary hearing before Ju«ige J. 
C. Hall on charges of theft. The trio 

 ̂is charged with having stolen artleles 
I  of clothing, shoes and hats from the 
stores of the Colorado Bargain 
House, F. M. Burns Dry Goo«ls Com
pany and the Gerber Dry Goode Com
pany. The Colorado Bargain Houso 
was the heaviest loser to the thieves.

The negroes admitted their guilt, 
a«:cordiiig to officials, claiming that 
they appropriated the articles from 
the different tRores during busines« 
hours. This claim,' however, is doubt
ed by Sheriff I. W. Terry, because

en by the men. Practically all of tho 
stolen merchandise has been recover
ed by the sheriff.

MITCHELL COUNTY WOMAN
WINS IN DIST. CONTEST

Explosion of an oil stove in rear 
of the G. W. Garlington store, in the 
Masonic building, comer Second and 
Oak streets, caused an alarm to be 
turned in Thuraday afternoon. The 
flames were under control; however, 
by the time the fire department 
reaehed the building.

BAND MEMBERSHIP GUESTS
AT LKMfS CLUB FRIDAY

The Colorado Booster Band per- 
eonnei attended the Liona dub lunch- 
ton Friday ut guaeta of the dob. 
Spaakars told of the splendid record 
B ^ e  by the band at Brownwood dur
ing the Wait Texaa Chamber of 
Commarca convaption and pladgad 
the fnll moral and finandal aupport 
ef thia ^  U  tha band in the f«t«ra.

GOLDMAN SLATED PRESIDENT 
BANDMASTERS ASSOCIATION

M. S. Goldman, director of the 
Colorado Booster Band, ia looming 
up as a formidable candidate for 
president of the American Band 
Masters aseociation, according to in
formation received in Colorado dur
ing tha past few days. Ttxas band 
men who art members of the nation
al organisation art lining up thair 
rapport for tha Colorado man and H 
ia further knoum that Goldman baa a 
atrong foilowtag in Shrina eirclas 
throughout tha country.

Goldman laft Friday for Kanaaa 
City to attand the annual convention 
of the aoradatlon, which eonvcnce 
Wednoeday

Farmers an«l cattlemen were jubil- -» - of the large quantity of articica takant over the excellent prospects for ____  ̂ .n  -a.
this year. The physical condition of 
the cattle industry was never better, 
local cattlemen declare and farmers 
from every part of the county re
port that an excellent season ia in the 

.ground.
The rain placed the total rainfall , Mrs. Joe Johnson of Valley View 

j at Colorado for the month of May community, prominent club woman 
I at 6.33 inches, the second largest: of the county, has been awarded first 
! record for that month during the past! prize in the better kitchen contest 
twenty years. In 1920 May rainfall ' just closed by the extension depart- 
totaled 7.04 inches. j ment, A. & M. College and the Dallas

Surface tanks and reservoirs over ; Semi-Weekly News. This district In- 
the county are full of water, assur-. dudes a number of West Texas 
ing ample supply for months to | ’rountict, extending as far west as 
come for the purpose for which these | El Paso. Confirmation that Mrs. 
bodies of water are impounded. Oper- { Johnson had won first prize was le— 
ators in the oil field have thej^irgest | eeived by Mioa Irms Ssaly Wednes

day in s  communication from Mhu- 
Kate Dsugberty of A. A M. CoUOgoi; 
who personally supervlMd jadgtnK.iibi 
this district.

Mrs. Johnson will now bs sntmud 
as s contestant in tha Stats bsHar 
kitehsn contest. Mim Ssaly is sistsd 
over the winning made by this eoua- 
ty.

DORN AND MeKENZIS TO
CLOSE SCHOOLS FRIDAY 

Tha surslisehosis at Dsra sad Me- 
KsbsIs SRI $s< dust for the tana to
day. Ain MR« rural athssis of 
a sn ty  hmrw

supply of surface water in the history 
of the field.

COLORADO LANDMARK BEING 
REMOVED FROM OAK STREET 
The old frame building, comer 

Oak and Third streets, which has 
stood for forty years. Is being rased 
by C. H. Lasky, who has owned the 
property many years. It was in this 
buiMing, some thirty five years ago, 
that Mr. Lasky opened kis bnsiaam 
cars« in tkis city. Bo was a kak« 
and psmamtii vary limHod maana hut 
from tkat maagra start has bacoma 
aua of tha laadinf flMBei«s af Ode 
section of Want Tasaa.
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Gall ma Spt (ood Goal OU la f lf t | 
«alloB Iota or la«.—J. A. Sadlar«

f C e e p  W e i
Avoid Sir! ntm

RRA N M K 1H I
H  B-. 17U P I L L S  I 

Q o m Q O
« in  d««QM  tb a  t ymmu, parifv  
tb* «nd I f t i p  jKM watt.

For Conrtipatioti
IiK ligesd^ Klk>aSD0fli^4

• % •>

Take

for the liver
Bawara of MteUotto. Damoad 
tha gaaoiaaia lOcaad SScpack- 
acaa baar i f  ab«aa trada «arh.
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NEW SHOE SHOP
We have bought the 

Ed Jackson Shoe Shop 
and will appreciate your 
trade. Also have a com-

Píete line of Watkins 
roducts for sale at our 

shop.
WestfaO & McCUm

Buy Your Oil and Gas at
W. R. Morgan’s Filling Sta.
SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Federal Tires and Tubes 
We will appreciate your 
business
Across St. South Presby
terian Church.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tba Racord U authortsad to aa- 

Boance the foUowinf nomea for the 
office» indicated, lubject to the 
Senocratic primary July 26, 1924:

.For Stato Sosalor 24tk Senatorial 
. Dittricii

U . HARRY TOM KING
«4* of Abilene.

COUNTY OFFICESi 
F o r Conaly Judfot

PERRY T. BROWN 
CHARLIE THOMPSON 
U. D. WULFJEN.

• W. W. PORTER.
. A. J. COE.

For'Coualy and District Clorki
J. LEE JONES 
W. S. STONEHAM.

For Sheriff and Taa CoUoctort
I. W. TERRY
J. R. SHEPPARD.

For Taa AaaoMon
ROY WARREN

For Connty Altcrnoyi
R. H. RATLIFF.

F or Connty Troaanrori
OCIE GREEN

(Re-Election) 
GRADY NEWMAN

F o r County Suporintondont of Pub 
lie Intlructioni

SAMUEL C. HARRIS. 
MRS. STELLA E. BENNETT 

G. D. FOSTER.
F o- County ConiHiiealoBor Proof. It
* TOM GOSS

TOM HAMMONDS

F or County CemniUaionar Procinet 
No. 8. (Woetbrook)i

J. C. COSTIN.
GEO. W. SWEATT.

F o r  Couaty Commiatioaor Proalnot 
Mo. 8i

JNO. D. LANE 
(Re-Eelection)

F o r  Public Waif bar Precinct No. li 
Tom  t e r r y  (Ro-olocUon)

F o r Pobllo Woiyhor (At Woetbrooh) 
Proaioct No. Si

J. R. OGLESBY.
L. HAZLBWOOD.
L. H. MoGARTY.

F o r PohUo W ol«W  (At Lorati«). 
No. 4*

0 T B  M um .

MEMORIAL SERVICE TO BE
OBSERVED AT M. E. CHURCH

Ladies of the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy and American Le
gion Auxiliary have arranged a mem
orial program to be rendered Sun
day afternoon at four o’clock at the 
First Methodist church. The program 
is to consist of patriotic addresses 
readings and vocal numbers. At con- 
cluaion of the program at the Church 
the assembly will be adjourned to I. 
O. O. F. cemetery where wreaths will 
be placed upon the graves of soldiers 
who are buried there. The general 
public is invited to attend these ser
vices and join in paying tribute to 
the memory of our soldier dead.

The following program will be ob
served at the church:

Song—“America”—Assembly. 
Invocation—Rev. J. F. Lawlis. 
Scripture Reading—Mrs. J. G. 

Merritt.
Song—“How Firm a Foundation” 

—Assembly.
“Tribute to Deceased Veterans of 

the Confederacy,” Mrs. Samuel Gus- 
tine.

Vocal Solo, Selected—Mr. Burley. 
Address, ‘‘Our World War Veter

ans,”—W. S. Cooper.
Reading—“Our Heroes”—Mary

Hughes.
“Tribute to Jefferson Davis,”— 

Gladys Womack.
Song—“Just Before the Battle. 

Mother"—Children of the Confed
eracy.

Adjournment to cemetery.

PRESIDENTS

To hear some folks talk, the selec
tion of a man for the presidency of 

 ̂ the state university is of a great deal 
more importance than the selection 
of a man for the presidency of the 
United States. Politics and religion, 
however, arc figuring, prominently in 
both campaigns.

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby * commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper of general circulation, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less 
than one year in said Mitchell Coun
ty, a copy of the following notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in Estate 
of Geo. E. Tate, Jr., a minor, his 
mother, Eleanor Patterson Mtilwee, 
has filed an application in the Coun
ty Court of Mitchell County, on the 
6tb day of May, 1924, for Letters of 
Guardianship which said application 
will he heard by said Court on the | 
7th day of July, 1924, at the Court 
House of said County, in Colorado, 
at which time all persons who may he 
interested in said Estate are required 
to appear and answer said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Colorado, Texas, this 27th day of 
May. 1924.
(LS) W. S. STONEHAM
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun
ty Texas. 6-6c

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Texas,—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published each week for 
a periiMl of ten tlays before the re
turn day hereof in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly publish
ed for a period of not less than one 
year in said Mitchell county, Texas, 
a copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To ail persons interested in the 
estate of R. M. Walker, deceased, 
J. N. Walker and Lula Justice have 
filed an application in the county 
court of Mitchell County, Texas, on 
the 28th day of May A. D. 1924, for 
the probate of ths last will and testa
ment of R. M. Walker, deceased, and 
to be appointed executors thereof; 
which said application will be heard 
by said court at the next term of 
said court, commencing on the first 
Monday in July A. D. 1924, the same 
being the 7th day of July A. D. 1924, 
at the court house thereof in Colo
rado at which time all persons inter
ested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court on the said 1st day of 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at my office in Colo
rado, Texas, this the 28th day of 
May A. D. 1924.
(8L) W. 8. STONEHAM,
Clerk of th« County Court of Mitch
ell County, Texae. 6-4-«

W. R. MORGAN ATTENDS
FEEDING SCHOOL FT. WORTH

Mr. W. R. Morgan of the O. Lam
beth Company of Colorado has- just 
returned from Ft. Worth where he 
attended the summer short course on 
the care and feeding of farm ani
mals conducted by the Furnia Mills 
last week.

“One of the points brought out at 
the school whkh made a Big impress
ion on me is the value of the live 
stock and dairy products sold an
nually in Mitchell County,” says Mr. 
Morgan.

“.\nd yet as big as these figures 
are, by the Introduction of proper 
fedding method it is possible to in
crease the value of the dairy and 
poultry products produced in Mitchell 
County by a fourth or a third.”

“According to figures compiled by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture $71,451.00 worth of 
poultry and dairy products alone are 
sold every year by the farmers of 
Mitchell County.

Yet, by the introduction of the 
most up to date feeding methods it is 
poMible to increase this figure by 
$75,000' or $100,000, with little or 
no extra cost.

“Such an increase would benefit 
not only those who osrn live stock 
and poultry, but every business con
cern in Mitchell county.

At least a part of the $75,000 of 
extra wealth which can be created  ̂
annually would be used to buy build- < 
ing material, make improvements and 
add to conveniences, the businen 
done by ever)’ concern would be 
proportionately increased. j

“Mitchell County produced over 
$795,627.00 worth of steers in 1920, i 
and nearly $68,786.00 worth of hogs. | 
Better feeding methods would bring' 
about similar increases in the value 
of these two branches of the live 
stock industry.” j

“ Another point was brought oat I 
at the school which impressed me | 
greatly,” Morgan said, “that is, that ¡ 
it takes only a comparatively small 
increase in the amount of milk or 
eggs produced to double the feeder’s 
net profit.

“According to a survey made by 
Hoard’s Dairyman, one of the lead
ing dairy publications, and increase 
of only 10 per cent in the amount of 
milk produced will frequently make 
the dairyman twice as much net 
profit.

“For example take the case of a 
row producing 20 lbs. of milk per 
day. 18 lbs. of which is required to
1 ay for the labor, feed cost and otlier 
miscellaneous expenses. This leaves
2 lbs. net profit. This same cow can 
be made to produce 22 lbs. of milk 
per day or 2 more lbs. (10 per cent 
more). In other words she gives 4 
lbs of milk that is net profit to the 
dairyman, instead of 2 lbs. or double 
the net profit. The same principle 
applies on the production of eggs, 
pork, or beef. That’s why it is so 
vitally important to get those few 
extra eggs; that extra two or three 
pounds of milk; or the fraction of a 
pound extra daily gain in producing 
pork or beef.

“All who attended the school were 
thoroughly drilled in the most up-to- 
date methods of culling poultry and 
weeding out the non-producers,” says 
Mr. Morgan.

“By use of the proper methods it 
is Just as easy to tell a good layer 
from a poor layer as it is to tell the 
differance bttween a goo<I dairy cow 
f.nd a poor one. How do you aise up 
a dairy cow? Why, you carefull study 
the ^ape  and confirmation of her 
body, the sise o( her udder and a 
number of other points which plain
ly indicat« whether s^e is a good 
producer.

“You follow the same sytem exact
ly in picking out a good laying hen. 
Only you cannot see these character
istics on her body because they are 
hidden by her feathers, so you feel 
for them.

“The results of culling by this 
system have been carefully checked 
again and again by experiment sta
tions and practical commercial poul
try farms in all the sections of the 
country. Birds have been culled out 
as non-producers have been shut up 
and fed generously for 25 or 30 days 
and never produced an egg. proving 
conclusively that the ayslem is a 
reliable one.

“Pew people Realize,” sayn 5|r. 
Morgan, "how important proper feed
ing ia and how vitally it relates to 
the feeder*! profit.

“After all, a steer or a cow, or a 
hen, are only factories. The feed we 
give them is the raw material and the 
milk or eggs, or beef or pork they 
produce ia the finished product. With
out tho right kind of feed and plenty 
of it they can’t turn out the right 
kind of finished products and show 
snbatantial profits for their owners.

“Profeesor Eckles, the noted dairy 
authority from the Minnesota CMIege 
of Africulture «ya that on lowering 
the coct of production, feeding 
comee ftret.

"The neeeeeity of feeding •  dairy 
eow daring the summer monthe she}
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Charming N ew  Frocks for Summer In 
Every Color and Fabric 

Sanctioned by Fashion

Certainly there U nothing more dainty than  these summer Frocks in their match
less color tone and their cool, airy fabrics. Lovely frocks in which to appear on 
ev«ry summertime occasion are in delightful assortment here. Some are tuniced 
some are flounced, some are draped, others «re in straight line effects. They're all 
the newest of the new— dresses with litUe touches of style you havent seen be
fore. Linens, voiles, Swisses, cotton crepesandother pretty materials; charmmg 
trimmed with embroidery, laces and pleats. They are all very smart— and so 
moderately priced.

F.M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.
The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

r r  PAYS TO PAY CASH.
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is on pasture, is a point that is too 
frequently overlooked by dairymen. 
It is true that a cow will produce al
most as much milk for the first few 
weeks on pastura without an concen
trate as she would if a concentrate or 
grain feed were fed in connection 
with pasture. But she does so at the 
expense of her body it is sure to cut 
down the milk supply later on.

“GraM is stimulating but grass 
alone doesn’t contain all of the nutrí, 
ents needed to make milk. According
ly the cow with her mother instinct 
to produce milk to nourish her off
spring, keeps right on producing a 
good volume of milk for a few weeks, 
drawing on her body for the nutri
ents that grass lacks.

“But after a few weeks nature 
calls a halt. The cow is in a run dowA 
physical condition and starta build
ing up her body again. The result is 
a marked decrease in the milk pro
duced. Once a cow,falls off in the 
milk sh« is producing it is almost im
possible to get her back up to normal 
again before the next time she fresh
ens.

“Proper feeding is equally im
portant in the case of brood sows and 
growing pigs. The production of pork 
is rapidly coming to the front in Tex
as. Those interested in hogs will re
member that last fall the eyes of the 
nation were centered on Texas when 
Mr. Vic Hill of Waco produced the 
world's champion litter.

“The science of animal nutrition 
i.s not without its benefit to the 
owners of horses. Experiment and 
numerous testa conducted by Purina 
Mills have proved beyond the ques
tion of a doubt that by properly 
screening, grinding, balancing and 
mixing a few well known ingredients 
commonly used in feeding horses that 
a hone can be kept in better con
dition, and do more work on one-third 
less feed than is ordinarily used. The 
result is not only more work and 
better condition but also money sav
ed on the feed bill.”

Mr. Morgan is prepared to cull 
your flock, explain the advantages 
of the milk sheet and scale to dairy
men, and render expert feeding ser
vice without cost to any feeders.

The Short Courra et Ft. Worth 
is one of many such courses that the 
Porina Mills is eondueting over the 
country in the interest of better 
knowledge of feeding methods. The 
school was in charge of Mr. H. B. 
Ritchey of Fort Worth, manager of 
field Mnriee in T exn; Mr. B. H.

Hamel, in charge of the Fattening 
Chow Department of the Purina 
Mills in S t Louis; Mr. E. I. Mc
Dowell, special field service man on 
Horse Feeding; and Mr. R. A. Blair 
of St. Louis, in charge of the com
pany’s feeding schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson and 
Mrs. Pe.arl Shannon left Thursday 
afternoon for an extended automo
bile tour to California, Yellowstone 
Psrk and other places of interest.

LOYED WHITE’S DAIRY
Pure, fresh Sweet Milk for 
sale all the time—Delivered.

All Cows Tabercalar Tesiwl

MILK FURNISHED IN ANY 
QUANTITY ANY TIME 

See
LOYED WHITE

in c m k u tn  
mmd Br—d4n

No mote gamUitu 
with poulti^-iw?

Buckeye
You can  count your chicks 
b e fo re  t h e y ’re h a tc h e d  
when you use Buckeye 
Incubators. 700,000 users 
all over the world. High
est percentage hatches, all 
big husky chicks. All sizes 
from 65 to  600 eggs. 
Buckeye C o/ony Brooders 
grow three chicks where 
o n e  grew  b e fo r e . N o  
c r o w d in g , n o  c h i l l in g .  
Raise them all to  mattiri- 
ty . See these marveloua 
machinet at cur store.

Far Sala By

aLAMBETH
M V - M f v m .>  H A I i  \ f

GAINED 50 POUNDS
When lb* Colon bocomoo eoatod wUb 

bardonoU food wait«« tba Ibood baglnt 
to abourb ixilsona luatead tbo r a r a m  ot 
d lw ata  x rru ii. Tbo mucooa llninx of tbo 
Colon Im-Iiik raw and ir r lu te d , ran  so t 
do its  Work proprrijr. Kood ta not prop- 
r r l f  asslm llatrd  and tbe system  soon bo- 
rouirs wesk and rundown.

A pkyslcan dlsrotrered a p reparatian  
wbirb d isso irra  tba fi»od waatea and a t  
11« same time beala tbe mnroua Itnlnc 
where broken down. I t also aids dlfoaUon 
and  tke |iro|>er assim ilation of tbo food 
and Is absolutely barmlesa. I t has prov
en aucreaaful w ith bundrada of bla pati- 
anta and now rEKKABAL can ba W -  
rbasetl at your durzglata.

Take KRKKAKAl. reau larly  n l«h t and 
niorulna for a month. Your appetito wUI 

color will re tu rn  and you 
will feel like a new peraon o r your m on
ey refnnded.

”UAINRD 8« FOCNDB.**
‘Kerrasal waa recommended to mo abont 

4 m onths a ro  and 1 haes bean tak ln a  It 
w ith azrellen t resolta « n d  I fasi Uko a 
a*«  man. I n in e d  M pounds la  th is 
short time ana  am In wonderful baaltb. 
• ran  not recommend rRK RA SAL too 
blably to anom iral and rundow n por- 
aona.

 ̂  ̂ martin.”2W VV. Poncho Bt.,
Han ADfelo, T b ta a

^ e c c a s a L
THI ACID NEUTHALIZErX

STOPS Indigestion NOW !
COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

W O L E ’S
Endicolt-Johnson Shoes a n ^  

Robert Johnson Shoes, the 
best shoes on earth, also the 
best in dry goods, hats, cap«, 
etc. at Wolks Store in the 
Lasky building on West Sec
ond strw t. No matter what U 
buy, you save money. We cdl 
fo rcash, have little ex^n se  
and can make the pric^^beap 
on the best of go<^. We seU 
only good goo<i and have a 
complete stock. You can save 
big money by trading at Wolks 
Come in and get the goods, 
we have them and want your 
bysiness bad enougfi to 
you have them rig^t. Remem
ber, Wolks at tbe Lasky cor
ner, under LO.OF. HiJL 

WOLK AND SON
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Graashopper»-<-antoId miilioM .of 
th«m—Lilliputian iit site but Gar^ 
gantoa in appetite, arc threatening 
what, to outward indications, 
to prove a banner year for the West 
Texas farmer.
- Grasshoppers 'are .«verywhefe— 
every shape and form. In the paa-
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* r•I* J. A. THOMPSON 
+  TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.

—
Piano and Bousehold Moving 

' Onr Specialty
♦
+
*
+
*

+

*
*
*

Regular Transfer Business 
Any Time

I now have a first class ware- 
hewse and will do storage of all 
,Ubds.

PHONirDAy OR NIGHT

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

turca and in the fieMs, they are 
hopping from qsrig te eprig and from 
plant to plant. Like the army of lo
custs that descended upon the Egypt
ians of the-days of the Pharaohs they 
are sweeping over West Texas— 
thrpateaing, ever ^threatening.

So far, little damage has resulted. 
3 u t farmers are on the alert and 
are certain that it is only a matter 
of time until the pests will infest the 
cotton fields and will play havoc 
with the hopes and promises of the 
present year.

The state and federal govern
ments have, for the past several 
years, been fully cognizant of the 
real damage that was being done by 
the seemingly harmless grasshopper. 
Hundreds of entomologists, experts 
in their line, have conducted experi
ments, made exhaustive studies and 
researches into the habits and life of 
these pests. Every form of poison and 
destructive force that w |s believed 
to possess any quality that would 
serve to halt the depredations of the 
grasshopper have been tried. Arsenic 
administered in>the form of a “bran-

T h A d

mash,** has been determined upen as 
the^ mo^ effective method and it is 
now being recommended l)y the U. 
S. Department of agricultore and the 
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical 
College extension division.

Heretofore, the greatest difficulty 
has been in getting the farmers to 
listen to the advice of these students. 
Any attempt at organized warfare 
on the grasshoppers has usually met 
with poor success, simply because the 
farmers ancT business men failed to 
take the step seriously.

But West Texas is becomming 
aroused to the situation. The farmers 
and business men are beginning to 
realize that the grasshopper situation 
is becomming even more serious than 
the ever-present threat of a drouthy 
year. The ever-increasing numbers of 
grasshoppers—growing, with each 
year—must be curbed and that im
mediately. k

With that in view farmers and 
business, two hundred strong, met in 
Callahan county the other day. Upon 
their recommendation the county 
Commissioners’ Court, viewing the 
matter in the sam^ light in which 
aid is extended to storm-stricken 
victims and sections, voted to order 
a carload of arsenic and place it at 
the disposal of the farmers. It will 
T)e paid for, of course, by the far
mers. The county merely took the re-

Is Only fpr

T h e  M an
W ho Cares

»
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J. H. G reene
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YOUR MOST PRICELESS 
POSSESSION

We would part with almost any 
member of the body rather than our 
eyes,—yet, we abuse and neglect our 
eye sight more 1 than any other hu
man organism. Eye-strain is respons
ible for many things especially head
aches.

LEY, OUR REGISTERED OPTO- 
.... METRiST EXAMINE YOUR .... 
..... ;....... ’. EVES TODAY ................
We have given Eye Comfort to hun
dreds of Mitchell county people in 

[ tfu r  twenty-five years of optical ser
vice.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, 
j EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO, SWEETWATER

Five Disc fFhctli sad Nssh Stff.Usmntinf Cerrier, $!S adduioa«/#
a

Convincing Excellence! The massive
crankshaft is balanced with positive perfection.
The camshaft is tested for size down to a thou
sandth of an inch. All woodwork is hardwood.
Nash experts season and treat it by newest proc
esses in'Nash kilns. 17 days are devoted to the 
painting. The glossy finish is deep and endur
ing. .Beyond these this Six Touring has a hun- ' 
dred other attractions. Come see them!

FOURS and SIXES

o d e l s  ranfire f r P m  $ 9 1 5 ‘ t o  $ 2 1 9 0 ,  f. o. b.  f a c t o r y

■poBsibility of baying and handling 
—all for tha'bait intaroota of \b« 
community as a whola.

Callahan county perhapè it in a 
worse plight than many Wsst Texas 
counties. The ‘hoppers’ have made 
inroads already on the cotton fields, 
in many instances destroying os 
many as fifteen or twenty acres in 
a single field. But all West Texas 
counties are the same in most re
spects and the pests that invade 
Callahan and Runnels in’ such de
structive quantities are fairly certain 
to he almost if not as destructive in 
Taylor, Jones, Nolan, Fisher, Haskell, 
Shackelford and all other West Tex
as counties. Such was tl^e case last 
ydar and indications are that it will 
be repeated.
.  The federal government and the 
extension sere^Çr are serious in their 
efforts to curb the grasshopper dam
age. The effort to ‘fence* against 
him by placing strips of tin about the 
fields has failed almost completely 
and all attention has been turned to 
poison as the most effective means.

With the idea of educating the 
farmers to the knowledge that they 
must help themselves if they are to 
be helped, a formula for grasshopper 
control hak been developed. Experts 
have been sent» out over the state 
and are attempting to carry this 
formula into every county. The forrti- 
ula is as follows;

■‘Wheat bran 25 pounds.
“White arsenic or Paris Green 1 

pound.
“Lemons or oranges, six fruits. 
“Low giade cane or sorghum mo

lasses, 2 quarts.
“Water, 2 gallons.
''Mix the bran and poison thor

oughly while dry. Dilute the molass
es with the amount of water as nam
ed. Squeeze the lemon juice into this 
diluted molasses then grind the rind 
of lemons with a meat chopper and 
add this also to the liquid. Now mix 
the liquid thoroughly with the poison 
bran mixture. After an even mixture 
has been obtained, add more water 
and mix until a mash is obtained so 
that after being squeezed in the hand 
it readily falls apart.

“Grasshoppers feed in the morning 
and as the bait loses its attractiveness 
when dry, it should be applied so as 
to be as moist as possible at this 
time. It will therefore be best to put 
it out about sunrise. Provided the 
ground is nnt so hot and dry as to 
remove the moisture during the night 
it may be put out late in the evening 
in rase the area to be treated' is too 
extensive to be quickly covered in 
the early morning. The mixture 
should be scattered, as if sowing sead,

' by hand, or any type of seeder cap- 
i able of distributing it. The amount 
I given in the formula should rover 
I about five acres.

"Where the hoppers have becoffie 
distributed over the cultivated fieM, 
the entire area should be sown, and 
the application repeated ia a few 
days if necessary. If the hoppers 
are found to be advancing from pas
ture land.«, distribute the mash in 
front of their line oÎ march for a 
distance of a couple of hundred yards 
keeping also the margin of the pas
ture land treated daily until the 
danger of damage has passeil.

“The mixture should be ma<le ex
actly NS directed, huiving out no part.  ̂
Where the infestation is general, | 
aetion is receimmi nded, The materials 
should be | rovided in large (|uantities ; 
and a large amount .of the mixture 
made up at a central place late in the 
evening, or better, well before day
light in the morning. Each farmer 

J will then take his portion and apply 
immediately.’’

This quantity,, according to the 
estimates, ran be spread over an j 
ar«a of five acres. Arsenic can be 
obtained at a price ranging from 12 ■ 
cents to 20 cents pee pound. The j 
maximum cost of all materials used 
in the formula ia about twenty-five 
cents per acre, according to those 
expert!.

And it is because of its cheapness 
and the hope of relief rtt#MWest 
Texas farmers ara turning theif at
tention to poisoning the grasshiqiper. 
They hope to eradicate them. That is 
their vision and they hope to reach 
it.

The thing that has caused farmers 
to hobi off from the use of arsenic 
is the fear of its terrible strength. 
The experimenters, however, Jeclare 
these fears are baseless—where 
proper care and precaution arc tak
en. Extreme pains should be taken to 
wash all utensils after the mash is 
mixed and to leave no amount looae 
where it could be eatfn by stock or 
poultry.—Western M’e^kly.

LitU* Misa LoahM, daaghtor of 
C. H. Gann of Cathbert, was award- 
ad the beautiful doll given away Sat
urday afternoon by the Garber Dry 
Goods Company. Louise 'won the doll 
for having mode, with her owX hands, 
the most beautiful dresa offered in 
the contest. There were a* number of 
children, some of them mere tots^ 
who participated in the contest and 
made a dress for the doll.

Rid your poultry of aUlnzaclli, 
for free sample at 0 . Lambeth's

White’s Cream Vermifuge is cer
tain destruction to intestinal worms. 
It is harmless to children or adults. 
Price S5c. Sold by all leading drug
gists. 6*21
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W. C  MORROW 

J have bought out W* Ck 
Bush and now own the 
wall rig in the west.

NTW SPUDDIR MAGHSCi 
If you want a well say hftude 

any depth see

W. C. MORROW

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •••♦

THE DODGE G A R A G E

CONDUCTOR HURT.
Conductor Lew Griffith of Big 

Spring was badly burned on the 
hands and one leg when oil over
flowing in the cab of T, A P. loco
motive 807 caught fire in the Sweet
water jrard late Friday. The over
flow was caused by the burner get
ting out of commission.

The locomotive, which was damag
ed several hundred dollars, was tow
ed in to the Big 8p|ing shops Friday 
Bight. . . Isfc

A Safe Preventive
• g a in s t

B lackicd

B la c k le g 'A g g rs ss in  (Natural)
is germ-free—therefore can not produce 
blackleg in vaccinated animals.
One dose usually protects for life by immunizing 
the animal through its entire susceptible age.
These invt>ortant advantages explain why this 
product has been so extensively used since its 
discovery in ITIE MULFORD LABORATORIES 
in 1909. *
We handle the MULFORD (original) PRODUCT. 

CONSULT YOUR VETERINARIAN

COLORADO DURG COMPAW 
Phon« 89

N  p  T_I C E!
TO OUR FRIENDS ANDCUSTOMERS

During the summer months we will close 

our places of business at Six O’clock 

each day, except on Saturday, begin

ning on June 2nd.

j. P. MAJORS.

SAM MAJORS. ■

Hi•-'•1

» -i

" " i*

SLIGHTLY

Used Cars
We have several Ford, Dodges and 1 it- 

tle Overland cars, slightly used and re

conditioned, all in good condition and 

bargains. Come and see us. We can 

trade most any old way.
I

Now is your ch ^ ce  to get a good car

CHEAP.

Dod^e Garag'e

«

L
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T i l e  C i t y  M a r R c f

For t o b  Md Hitan, pbos« 
B. W. Seota’t  TIa Mm»*

d it.

T h e
C i t y

I V l a r k e t

Prides itsdif <» kandl^ 
ing the choicest cuts of 
meat, fresh eggs, but
ter and sausagCr«Swift8 
l^iced Bacon, Cured 
Hams, Bacon, etc.
Everything handled in 
an up-to-date market, 
and ^ e  respectfully 
solicit a liberal portion 
of your trade. Come to 
see us.

N

t.| IN T H E  R E D ^ J e î ÎÀ lN ^
For sale by

COLORADO STORAGE COMPANY
Phone 395.

A* moat h ^ y  oceuloB 
of •  lonchaon for tbo'Colorado and 
Swaetwater Choral Cloba, giraa by 
tha Moaie and Choral Cloba of Sny- 
dar laat Saturday.

Indeod, Snyder haa done nothiny 
90 yentaal for many moona. Tha 
yueata arrired in tha forenoon, Mid 
at one o'clock they were inT it^ into 
the dining room of the Baptiat chnrch 
adiich held two lony tablea, artiatic- 
ally decoràtcd with cut llowera, 
beautiful china and linen. Four 
courses were served in the grandest 
style by oui' Home Economics ĝ irla 
of whom we are all so proud.

Mrs. Fritz Smith was toastmaster 
ai\d gracefully introduced thè speak
ers of the hour. _

Mrs. Hamilton ‘prou^uoced the in
vocation and Mrs. Whitmore address
ed the assembly with a few words 
of welcome. Miss Doris Daniels of 
Sweetwater responded heartily.

Mrs. Pruitt charmed the audience 
with a piano solo.

Miss Vita Wasson read beautifully 
the old poem “Out Where the West 
Begins," and Mrs. Bell talked inter
estingly of music in the home. Mr. 
Dawes expressed genuine pleasure in 
the unity and progress V)f the Choral 
Clubs, and enthusiastically outlined 
his plans for the coming year.

The luncheon over, the Choral 
Clubs assembled oiv the platform and 
for one hour and a half entertained 
the audience with a wide variety of 
songs, piano and vocal solos, and 
duets.

Elegant as the luncheon was, and 
high class as the music was, we en
joyed most of all the neighborly 
spirit and co-operation which was 
manifested.

Snyder is doing things on a grand 
scale since acquiring one of the best 
music clubs and a Home Economics 
class that is able to serve menus fit 
for the queen’s taste.—Scurry Coun
ty Times.

S P  R I
MAY D A YS-PIOqCS 

SUNSHINE AND SHOWERS AND SCWGS
AND FISHIN' DAYS

0

All a re  ipore enjoyable when the  in ind  is free  from  
w orry. And a  comfortable relationship w ith the bank 
of your choice and a rainy day surplus will work won
ders as to peace of mind. •

We hope p^ou’ll let th is be your bank and let us be 
your financial assistants.

i

■ äjTi
Âti
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mak« I money
COLORADO RATIONAL B A M

“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”

D
\

it’

Í - '

J
MISSION WORK OF PRESBY. 

TERIANS COST TWO MILLION

J . L. PJDGEON
'  AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 

enterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 
Frindship for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is our Motto

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ALPINE, Tex., May 27.—The en

rollment in Sul R orh State Teachers’ 
College is expected to break all prev
ious records when the summer ses
sion opeliB June 4. The administra
tive offices have received an unusual
ly large number of inquiries concern
ing courses and other information 
concerning the summer session, and 

I all indications point to an enrollment 
of at least four hundred, according to 
Miss Anna >). Linn, Registrar.

Five members have been added to 
the teaching corps for the summer, 

t They are Supt. King of Colorado, 
Supt. Melton of Alpine, Supt. Smith 
of San Angelo, Supt. Coleman of 

' Miles, and Miss Maple Riddle of 
! Waco,

Read t̂hc College ad in this issue.

TO HLEP COLLEGE.
DALLAS, May 27.—A movement 

has been launched to raise $30,000 
by public subscription in Plainview 
for improving and remodeling Way- 
land College, the Baptist institution 
located in that city. The fund is to 
be raised through a local committee 
of business men, many of whom are 
not Baptists, and acting under the 
authority of the Plainview Chamber 
of Commerce.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

Berry-Fee Lumber Ce.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

e

L U M B E R
- . L I M E

C E M E N T
B U I L D E R ’S
H A R D W A R E

Telephone 4 Colorado, Texas

-

in
eo.

SAN ANTONIO, May 27.—Mis
sionary work, both foreign and home, 
of the Presbyterian church of the 
United States, cost in the neighbor
hood of $2,000,000 the last year, ac
cording to a report of the executive 
committees on the two missionary 
branches before the general assembly 
of the church here today.

Foreign missions received a total 
of $1,898,41-3 from all sources, in
cluding legacies, income from invest
ed funds and all other gifts. This was 
one of the largest missionary collec
tions in the history of the church. It 
excee4yd last year’s receipts bjr 
$183,030, the report said. ‘

The cause of home missions re
ceived $584,253 for the year, an i 
increase of $54,426 over the previoua ' 
year. j

The Rev. Egbert W. Smith of i 
Nashville, Tenn., is secretary of the ! 
foreign missions executive commit- j 
tee and the Rev. S. L. Morris is sec-i 
retarjT of the home mission executive 
committee, the office of which is a t ! 
Atlanta, Ga. v

The church maintains nine mis
sions on the foreign field, three in 
Brazil, two in China and one each 

Africa, Japan, Korea, and Mexi- I 
The total 'number of mission! 

stations 54 and there are almost 
1,700 out stations. There arc 507 
men and women employed' as mis
sionaries in these stations with 3,600 
native workers assisting tht m.

There were 5,626 communicants 
adde<! to the church on the foreign 
field.

The native ' membership is now 
about 50,000 and the total Chris
tian constituency is almost 125,000. 
The inoome from all native sources 
the past year was $370,000.
> The-schools number 1,213, with 
a total enrollment of about 54,000. 
The Sunday schools number 1,692 
and their enrollment is more than 
85,000. In the foreign fieldHhe Bible 
is translated into ythe native lang
uages and dialects, and in most cases 
mission printing presses pul^lish Sun
day school literature.

In the department of medical work 
there are 32 missionary doctors, 19 
nurses 23 hospitals and 23 dispensar
ies, with 24 native doctors and 124 
native nurses assisting with the work.

This report on home missions 
shows that during the year 1,260 
home missionaries, including 446 
wives of missionaries who receive no 
salary, have been supported in whole 
or in part in home mission fields of 
the church, these fields being on the 
frontier, in the mountains, among 

> negroes and foreigners, and among 
] other dependent and exceptional 
I classes. The nationalities served arc 
I Mexicans, Cubans, French, Italians,
' Czecho-Slovaks, Hungarians, Syrians,
I Chinese, Jews, Indians, Caucasian 
I and negroes. This committee has aid- 
I ed also 38 negroes who^are ordained 
ministers serving 64 churches and 

’ missions, with 2,*50 members and a 
. constituency of 6,000.

This committee maintains 4 i j 
, schools for dependent classes. Oth
er schools maintained are a theologi
cal seminary for negrq. ministers at 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., a college for Ind- 

 ̂ians at Durant, Okla., a hospital and 
j orphanage in connect'on with High- 
I land School at Guerrant, Ky., and a 
. Mexican department for theological 
I students at Austin, Texas.^The com- 
I mittee has aided churches and schools 
to the extent of $40,132 and haa aid
ed in the support of 36 evangelists, 
the report said.

Call M e -J . A . Sadler
For Good Gulf Gasoline— ^there u  More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Less Carbon 
Lusterite— ^Makes a Brightei^ Light.

PHONE 154,

------------ ' ^
■ II «- . . . »  ■

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the'present day social and in
dustriell dissatisbetion and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILR YOU A^OME.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
'  LUMBERMEN

i i  ■

— --------1

Lumber and Wire
Se us,about your next bill of lumber. 

We can save you some money. 
Colorado, Texas

95W-
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Hold Back'
a n y t h i ] ^  n e r a e d  n g ]

and it shows
A Cow can^ye milk to her fullest capacitv only' 
when fed the rigfljt proportion or balance of milk
making materials. Milk is made up of Protein, 
Carbohydrates, Fat, Minerals and Water, in pro
p o rtions th á l, p rac tica lly  sp eak ing , 
c a n ’t be varied . Instead  of m ak in g  
im p erfec t m ilk , a poorly  fed cow  
gives less m ilk .

Feed P u n ía  C o w  C h o w
¿ n d  y o u r  c o w s  w il l  g e t  a ll  th e  
P ro te in  a n d  C a lc iu m  needed to  
balance y o u r C arb o h y d ra te  rb u ^ h -  
ness. .  *■
All we ask ia that you give PariM Cow 
Chow a trial and let your milk scales show 
.you why yoi| should keep on feeding it.

J* Y. Fraser returned Sunday night 
from Baird where he spent last week 
visiting relatives. Mr, Fraser stopped 
at Baivd on tha return trip from the 
eoDTeation a t Brownwood. ^

•'s.
-  A J - 0 .  LAMBETH

4k«e s /v « t.» /  W u t*
'County, Tezaa.

... Í
M..,»« . • ' .U« i.eevaeu/ v  ...
6-0-cjcow during the summer months shejiTeid «rvieTTn llr r ¿ ?  ¿ )

W U U l ñ n i  s u n
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Special howiog 
of Luieage

Through a special courtesy of the Shwayder Trunk 

Company of Denver, Colorado, we are in position to 

offer you special prices on luggage the coming 

week. We have a complete line of TOURIST 

TRUNKS, WARDROBE TRUNKS, HAND BAGS, 

SUIT CASES AND LADIES HAT TRUNKS, which we 

are offering at a special reduction. This company 

sells their products under a bonifide guarantee, and 

we can assure you that you will be more than satis

fied with anything that you may purchase in that line.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
CAKE AND COFFEESATURDAY
Mrs. Hart, who is a representative of the Swan Dawn 
Cake Flour Co., will be here and bake cakes and 
make coffee and serve it to all our customers FREE. 
Eeverybody welcome.

t m e :  P f ^ i c E :  i s  t h e :  t h i n

L. L A N D A U , M gr.

CANDIDATES

Each week adds the depth of 
mate and uncertainty in the people’s 
minds ns to who they want or should 
risk for their jrovernor. About the 
time one makes up their minds, a 
certain man will do, here comes alonf; 
conclusive proof that a mistake was 
about to be made. Then when one

I fellow comes out and tells “record 
[ fact«’’ a howl jroes up that it’s poli
tics nnd not sincerity.

Helen Ma yand Kdwina McDaniid, 
Dallas—iH"e visitinpr their aunt, Mrs. 
A. L. Whipkey.

Mr.W. n. Swafford made a busi
ness trip to Colorado Tuesday,

M'lDOOIIIDIIlllllFOIICEII
The McAdoo steamroller, support

ed stronply by the Ku Klux Klan 
bloc, stormed the convention hall at 
Waco Tuesday afternoon when the 
State Democratic convention got 
under way and swept the Texas dele
gation to the National convention in
to solid .support for McAdoo, first, 
last and all the time. The Texas dele
gation, as it did in the case of Wood- 
row Wilson in 1912, will go to the 
National caucus in New York City 
directed to support its choice for the 
presidency so long as his name may 
be before the convention.

Alvin Owsley, former national 
commander of the American Legion, 
also developed a strong following at 
the State convention, and the demon
stration for this strong potential 
candidate for vice president caused 
the most enthusiastic demonstration 
of the entire convention, surpassing 
that for McAdoo. The Texas delega
tion was not instructed to support 
Owsley, however, in spite of the fact, 
he was given a rousing endorsement 
for the vice presidency by the as
sembled delegates.

The chief points in the resolution 
instructed the Texas delegation to 
vote for McAdoo, first, last and all 
the time, instructed for an abroga
tion of the two-thirds convention 
rule. Senator Mayfield was warmly 
indorsed and Governor Neff’s ad
ministration was indorsed. The Neff 
resolution said the convention had 
“confidence in the honesty and in
tegrity of Neff.’’

Governor Neff was nominated as a 
delegate et large, one of the 24, but 
went on the stage and declined, say
ing he was not in accord with the 
instructed delegation.

------------ o------------

+  +
4* WITH THE CHURCHES 4*
+  ------  +

METHODIST CHURCH
We will have two hundred nnd 

fifty in Sunday school next Sunday. 
We must hold it up to this number. 
Conditions now look good for a good 
Sunday school building in addition 
to the church. By all means we need 
nnd should have this building. We 
are easily able to build it. It would 
be one of the very best investments 
we could make in our children and 
young pe.iple. Modern Sunday school 
work cannot be carried on without 
proper physical facilities, and the 
modern .Sumlay school work is going 
to type the church of the future.

Brother S. C. Vaughn will be with 
us and preach Sunday morning. Of 
courst* all his old friends will want 
to hear him. We will also have the 
communion at the morning service. 
The officials some one or two week.s 
back voted to have our morning ser-

“THAT MAN MAYFIELD” SAYS

The thni has come when goods must he sold

‘Why N oir A Sale
I S  D m  K  n a n  K S T I U C T M

From Thurs., May 2 9  to Sat., June 14, Inclusive

$300 IN GOLD FREE
$ 2 0 .0 0  GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY OF SALE

(READ CIRCULARS FOR FÜLL DETAILS)

‘W hyN otf
To see, is to buy-Come, “ W HY NOT?”

Hubbards
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

I
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E very  M otoring Need 
A t L ow est C ost

The Ford Touring Car meets every 
motoring requirement at the lowest 
possible cost. It is sturdy, depend
able, long lived; easy to drive; con- 
venimt to park — and possesses 
the highest resale value in proper* 
don to list price, of any car built.

T h e T b o i ta B O f f

F . a A

AJI pHtaw g k. IMratt

'X

vice« but no «crvicc« at night as long 
a; the im'cting runs. So r«-mcmbcr, 
.Sci vi( Sunday at II a. in. hut no 
Hcrvicc Sunday evening.

1 Wc had a fine program last Sun
day morning by the Sunday «chool. 
Wc wanted thirty dollars and got 
thirty-three. Thank you. 1 have never 
asked this church to do a thing yet 

I but what they have rcsyMindeii. fan 
this he said of many churehe«? (’onto 
Sunday morning. All wanted and all 
our new people earnestly invited.

J. F. LAWLIS, Tastor.

BAPTIST NOTES.
I.4i8t Sunday wa« another fine day. 

I 2r>M in .Sunday srhool with 2 fine 
ailditions to the church at the 11 o'- 

j clock hour. We are diHtni««ing the 
I evening services in deference to the 
revival at the Tabernacle h«-ld by the 
First Christian church. Let’s pull for 
a bigger Sunday school next Sun
day at 9:46. Come over and help us. 
We will do you good.

M. C. BISHOP, Pa«tor.

EPISCOPAL PICNIC
The annual picnic of All-Sainta’ 

(Episcopal) ('hurch school will be 
held Tu«‘sday, June .1, at Pecan Grove 
(L«M»ney’8 Ranch), The party will 
leave the church at 10 a. m. going 
via Ixrraine to this favorite spot, 
^ e r y  member is given the privilege 

' 4^"rfKa4<fig friends, provided he se
cures transportation for the guests. 
Swimming will be among the many 
sports planned for the day.

Sundajr School. Picnic.
Members of the Episeopal Church 

and students of the Sunday school 
will meet at the church Tuesilay at 
ten o’clock for the picnic at Pecan 
Grove.

lan huwine^’i, en'sting a stronger de
mand abroad for American goods 
ami spreading a .sjurit of o|Himism.

At the worst, only confirmed p»*s- 
simists expect more than a moderate 
ilcgrce of dullness lasting through 
the siiniiner. There is usually a natur
al pU-k-up of manufacture and trade 
itiotjie fall, when the w«'ather cnol.̂  
and the crop?, movi-. This year lh«'re 
will be the added stimulus of a poli- 
tieul campaign ending. And there 
may lie a still great<T enthusiasm in 
the liheration of credit. • ••

American bank vaulta*iare bursting 
with gold. The gold reserve is twice 
the legal requirement, and more 
coin and bullion is coming into the 
country at the rote of $1,000,000 a 
day. Only fear of dangerous inflation 
has kept the financial powers from 
making loans on a far more liberal 
scale. It is likely that business de
pression can be checked at any time 
by opening “the floodgates of 
credit” for new enterprises and 
larger business operations. Such 
action is anticipated by fall, at the 
laU'st.

ment in the Record. He feels better 
about having your trade because he 

■ know;; that you read and keep up 
with the times, lu  time well H|>cnt 

I to read the advertisements in your 
home town paper. Try it.

Th«' Loraino citisens now say they 
will curry unanimously a $100,000 
road b»>nd If .ue to be aiipplemented 
by $200,000 State and Federal aid 
to build a first-class gravel roadi 
from Colorado west to the Howard 
county line. Will they do it?

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS 
PUBLISHED IN THE RECORD

BUSINESS OUTLOOK IS GOOD 
Reported by National City Bank of 

New York.
So sound are the basic basincse 

conditions of the country that aome 
observers believe the present slight 
receoeion of trade may soon eorreet 
iteelf, through the stimulation of 
lower prices. That is more attractive 
prices may increase the demand for 
goodM enough to bring busineee back 
to normal volume. Consumers gener
ally are able to buy when they like, 
and store shelves are not overstock
ed.

Other observers expect the accept
ance of the Dewee reparatione plan 
to have a marked effect on Anieri-

The advcKisemcnts printed in the 
papers are for the information of the 
public; they are a part of the weekly 
message of the paper to the readers. 
You may live right in the middle of 
town or If you live in the country 
and have a telephone and think you 
hear all the news that is going; it 
matters not how well you fetel that 
you know it all, you will find some
thing In your home town paper that 
will inte)-est you. It is worth the price 
anyhow. It matters not whether you 
desire to buy anything at the time 
it pays you to read the advertise
ments. There it an advertisement in 
the Record that wjU be of interest to 
some of the readers. Read them all 
and find that which you are interest
ed in. It is safe to say that seventy- 
five per cent of the people today 
trade by direction of the advertiae- 
menta. They look for what they want 
advertised and then seek the place 
that aells the particular article. They 
are sold before they reach the store. 
‘Pien the advertisement in the local 
paper shows whether or not the mer
chants of your home town are live 
and progressive; it shows If or not 
they want your trade. Tell your mer
chants that you saw thair advertiae-

Always the 
Best

Cleanliness
Economy

FOR THE HOME GARAGE

)UNEJ
O iu

0 .0 .  Shurtleff,
AGENT

Celerade, Texas.

New Tramfo'
1 wiaah to annennee thst I  

am now operating a Transfer 
bastneee in Colosado sad wish 
to eerve thè puMic as well aa 
thè buaineis interrsts. Hanliae 
of all khida aad HaaeeheM 
moving dona qakkiy aad very 
earefally.

OfHee al Patimea Cale 
Pheae 184. Resideaee Pheae M

VICTOR TERRY
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What Are the Wild Waves Saying?

wO*k a l  tk a  L a b a i o a  p o u r  R ocortU  A ll p a ^ r a  w ill bo  a to p p o j  w b o u  tim o  
la  mut. I f  y o u r  la b o i ro o 4 a , lM a r 2 4 ,  i l  m o au a  y o u r  tim o  w aa o u t  tb o u .

C O i O R A D O  R E C O R O
OPuMlabed tn Colorado, Toxaa, a t 110 W al- 
aaa t atrpot, o d o  door aoutb of tbe Poatoffleo 
maO o n trrrd  a i  lecond rlaa i m atter a t tba 
^ o a t  offiro u n d ir  tbe act of Conrroaa of 
«dareb. 1870, by the

W H IPK BY  PHINTINO COMPANT

B. W H IPK EY  A. L. W H IPK B T
E ditors and Prvprietora

W ALTER W. W H IPKBY , Ade. IfaDager 
W . B. COOPER, Ixteal and City E ditor

arSKCRIPTION RATES 
O aa  T ear (O at of County 
O ao  T ear (In  tbe ('ounty). 
BToar Months ( R t r a l t b t ) ____

.rrmiioo _Bso___J .78
Mo w ant o r rlaastfled ads tabea o re r tha 
Y>boae. These aer cash when Insertod.

a t the Label oa yonr Baeord.
papara will be stoprwd when tim a Is oot. 
I f  your label reads, lUar34, yoar time was
•at March 1. 1034.

T H E  D IV ID IN G  L IN E .
>During the past several months 

*4]ure has been considerable eom- 
'SBsat in the editorial columns of 
'West Texas newspapers as to policy 
eof the manatrement of the West Tex* 
au Chamber of Commerce in extend- 
tins î * bounds gradually toward the 
e«astem btflindary of the State. Some

these publications have expressed 
I nsoch displeasure over the apparent 
' •jiUas of the management to dissolve 
■'the real meaning of the name, “West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce,“ and 
snbstitute in lieu thereof, if not in 
■name, at least in fact, an atmosphere 
«calculated to dissolve the exclusive 

' West Texas spirit into a combination 
of interests from West, Central,

. South and East Texas.
. This week the Lamesa Reporter 
vakps issue with the management on 

'• w s  score and outlines some of the 
X ^ntral Texas issues which, accord
ing to the Reporter, areJbeing inject- 
••d into the spirit of the organisation 
in its  entirety. The West Texas 

«Chamber «f Commerce, the Lamesa 
paper outlines, was supposedly or- 
canised solely for West Texas and 
a* fill an important niche in the de
velopment of this section of the 

■State, but interests of Central Texas 
.«re fast assuming control of the or
ganisation and tizreaten to divert 
much of its influences to other sec
tions of the State than West Texas.

The Reporter suggests organisa- 
ftion of a "West Texas Chamber of 
(Commerce" with first convention to 
the held in Amsrillo next May, at the 
laame time the Seventh annual con- 
«wntion of the present organisation 
lis being held at Mineral Wells.

Just how far reaching the sug- 
^geetion of the Lamesa Reporter may 
be, is to be seen. It is known however 
th a t there exists in certain localities 
•nd  among active membera of the 
organisation a sense of dissatisfac
tion over action of the staff on this 
spreading out policy. Rumors were 
thick at Brovrnwood that the demand 
for retirement of the manager and 
Iiii assistant would be brought' onto 
the  convention floor, but nothing de
veloped. Members of the nominating 
mommittee sounded out the attitude 
o f  CoL C. C. Walsh toward the pret- 
• n t  staff before voting to recom
mend the San Angelo man for the 
presidency.

enteen years ago, considerable com
ment is devoted to tenative plans for 
perfecting organization of such an 
asset to the town. Considerable inter
est was being manifested in the pro
posed organization, the article stag
ed, and the belief was expressed that 
before many weeks Colorado would 
receive the benefit of a local loan 
and trust corporation.

Evidently the proposed organiza
tion went by the ways, as it has done" 
within recent months. From fifty to 
seventy-five new residences would 
be constructed in Colorado within the 
next ninety days if finances were 
available. Colorado has the money 
and the need for a building loan 
association. Let's follow up the start 
made recently by the Chamber of 
Commerce and complete organiza
tion.

pERWMS, what ARE VOO) 
POINO? TUNlHO 
IH ON ONE OF 
tHEM CAMRET5

WE ARE WONDERING.
Col. C. C. Walsh, president of the 

^ 'e s t Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
iias called for an executive session 
«of the organisation to be convened 
lin Sweetwater Friday of next week. 
The Record is wondering if the offic- 

vial board will take any action on the 
lB>rotest filed a year ago by Colorado 
over the deal given the Colorado 
band contest at the San Angelo con
vention. At a meetingaof the board 
o f directors in Sweetwater last year, 
the two membera from Colorado, 
supported by other West Texas men 

«on the board, sought to carry this 
m atter to the convention floor, but 

.«icclined at request of the president 

.«nd general manager.
Colorado desirea nothing but fair 

in tbia matter, and it is hoped 
fShet some explanation will be given 
As to reasons for setting aside print- 

««d rules governing the band contest, 
thoa permitting Colorado to De de
feated in the contAst in competition 
eritli bands, which under ibe roles, 
Riad no right to participate.

-4S

F A IT H  B U IL D S  C IT IE S  
It has been said of Messrs. Ander

son and Prichard, owners of the oil 
corporation by their name, that they 
came to Colorado as the location 
for their Texas refinery because of 
the faith they had in the Mitchell 
county oil field.—Colorado Record.

Yes, truly cities are built on 
faith, as well as life itself is built on 
faith. The citiMnship of any individ
ual town must have faith in what 
they possess in order to impress oth
ers. In other words a town must of 
necessity be first sold to its citizen
ship. During the Tech contest last 
year much stress was placed on sell
ing the proposition of locating the 
school. Through agitation faith was 
built up in all contesting towns in 
their chances of getting the school. 
The reaction in many of the con
testing towns after they missed the 
location hurt to a more or less de
gree. But its the constant faith in 
our towns that counts and that brings 
other people to the point where they 
become impressed with our advant
ages. If faith is lost sight of in town 
and individual living all would be
come stagnated—all would be lost. 
Colorado is going steadily forward 
and enjoying a growth second to 
none in West Texas, and it all can 
be attributed to the faith the Colo
rado people have in their town. Of 
course Colorado has other resources, 
such as oil field adjacent, but oil 
fields do not build towns of them
selves. The people themselves build 
towns. No town can become any 
greater than ita people determine to 
make it. As no stream can rise higher 
than its source, neither can a town 
become any greater than its citizens 
determine to make it. Snyder is en
joying steady growth alao, but not 
in proportion to Colorado, and aome 
of the towns on the Plains. Snyder 
is perhaps enjo>ing growth sufficient 
in some ways and insufficient in oth
er ways. Colorado has put over con
siderable amount of paving recently 
which has added materially to the 
substantial status of the town. Sny
der, while now enjoying the benefici
al effects of an oil^oom, there are 
many things we could do to better 
our condition and invite outside con
fidence and investment in the town. 
We speak of paving as the present 
outstanding need of the town. Noth
ing will add stability to the town 
like a well defined program of pav
ing. We do not believe in booms for 
towns and believe that steady growth 
is the best for any town. There is al
ways a reaction that ultimately fol
lows boomed towns and countries.— 
Scurry County Times.

Athletics is holding more boys in 
school today than any other one study 
in the whole course. And we are glad 
because by staying in school for the 
joy of athleticsv lot of boys are sub- 
consciously passing through their 
years of greatest temptation and
gaining valuable knowledge ^ a t  they

jre-lrcan and will use when theie—l*' no 
chance for them to play football. But 
boys deserve more than athletics in 
their school coi;|rses. Besides athletics 
does not reach all the boys. Athletics 
as s  rule soon eliminates all but A 
few stars and the. great group of 
boys get little athletics. But they 
love to be in the\SchooI where other 
boys are doing things if they do noth
ing but boost and ' ‘holler’’ for their 
school mates-

But there is a work offered by 
our State and nation to every high 
school and every rural school that 
will help pay for it that ought to be 
installed in every school wherever 
there is a class of boys. It is the 
Smith-Hughes work. Agriculture, 
poultry, seed testing, shop work, 
manual training, dairying and every 
thing that leads a boy out to do his 
own thinking.

Turn a boy loose with some tools 
j and watch his mind grow. Watch his

now is another organization with 
boundary lines which will  ̂guarantee 
equal rights to all sections of that 
organization. Can yon hope to have 
it as it is? Certainly not. The towns 
are thicker and the population great
er and therefore the voting strength 
such that it will remain in Central 
Texas. Central Texas does not want 
to viait or encourage the upbuilding 
of the West for from them we are 
taking choice population. The better 
opportunities Which the West offers 
for investment is hurting those peo
ple and the destruction of these in
fluences is only natural. If they can 
show that v/e are powerless they will 
show that Central Texas is the place 

I for these same people to remain.
I When you attempt to put on an ad
vertising campaign they will ovei^ 
whelm you with numbers. The treat
ment our band received by other 
bands at Brownwood is one of the 
evidences if you want evidence. Our 
band never attempted a concert on 
the streets that from two to five 
bands did not march up and down 
the streets by and around them and 
play as loud as they could and at 
least beat the head out of their 
drums nearly to drown our band. 
Common courtesy demanded from 
one band to another when merely 
beating their drums that they silence 
their drums when passing a band 
giving a concert and march by to the 
music of the concert band. Did any 
of them do this? No. Our boys left 
the streets in disgust. This was not 
so at San Angelo. Not so at Plain- 
view except where bands were actual
ly contesting with each other in a 
spirit of fun. This applied of course 
between the bands playing for Min
eral Wells and Amarillo. They were 
contesting the place. But this was not 
true in any sense between Lamesa 
and any other band. They were 
merely furnishing entertainment for 
the crowds but they did not want our 
band heard. Let’s organize a West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. Let’s 
hold the first meeting at Amarillo 
May, 1926. Come on if yon don’t 
stand up for your country no one 
else will. This is merely business, 

i Drown the sentiment. Let's look at 
it as it is. Not like we hope for it.— 
I^imesa Reporter.

, -------------

claiming that he had “left a great 
consecutive measure for the state 
in status quo, knowing that his op
ponents, placing political amUtion 
before general benefits for the state, 
would sooner or later take the bait. 
He challenges them to offer a better 
solution to save Texas’ disappearing 
forests. Joe Burkett’s name has been 
placed on the ticket and he has been 
calling for fair play on long time 
rural credits, soldier compensation 
and the abolition of usless offices. 
Pope has continued his attack against 
the adoption of the state text books 
Collins has turned his Ku Klux ven
om into denouncing the sending of 
rangers to counties when not asked 
by county authorities and to explain
ing why taxes cannot be cut. T. W. 
Davidsun’s fire still is leveled at 
Lynch, his late declarations being to 
the effect that if the latter saves the 
state 110,000,000 biennially, except 
at the expense of the educational in
stitutions, it cannot be done, which 
Lynch in turn denies. The other 
horse in the gubernatorial race—H. 
L Darwin—still remains in the stable
presumably being groomed to take | thefr own folks.

what they ought to be. The schools in 
every county are going to be Just 
what the people in each county want 
them to be bad enough to make them 
come up to their ideals. A few years 
ago the boys in our State were given 
so little thought that a great majority 
of them dropped out of school. Whole 
graduating classes came and went 
without a boy in them. And seldom 
ever did the boys equal in number 
to the girls. What was the matter? 
Was the trouble with the boys or the 
school?

We leave that for you to answer 
for yourself. The source of trouble 
must have been in the home because 
the school belongs to the people 
ought to say what they want in a 
school and then put it there. But the 
b’oys could earn more money in their 
youth than girls. Therefore they 
were allowed to go to work earlier. 
If there was a vacancy in the earning 
power of the family the boy waa sup
posed to fill it. Anyway, what could 
girls do without a high school educa
tion to help support the family? Boys 
have been imposed on financially by

constructive nature expand. Who 
knows how many grreat inventors 
have gone through your school for a 

I few years and d ipped  out never to 
be discovered because there is noth
ing in your school to bring out or 
electrify the genius hidden in your 
boys? A few weeks ago we saw an 
exhibit of tools made from the old 
iron of a Ford car. Thirty-five use
ful tools made from waste material. 
And a group of the happiest and 
proudest boys standing around to tell 
you how it was done. The boys were 
the farm shop class of the West Tex
as State Teachers’ College of Can
yon, Texas. The tools were the pro
ducts of their heads and hands. Think 
of the money and time such knowl
edge will save those boys in the 
years to come. And that was just 
one lesson in turning waste into 
profit. If they can pick up an old 
piece of iron and turn it into a useful 
tool they will be looking for some
thing useful in everything they see. 
They will be able to take an old, 
worn-out farm some day and turn 
it into a good one. Another boy pick
ed up an old cedar post and he saw 
in it a cedar chest and proceeded to 
saw it out and put it together. And 
in a few hours he had transformed a 
piece of wood that most of us would
have burned into^ a beautiful and

after all of the other eight.
With this the even of the State 

Democratic convention; experts, 
would-be critics, and chroniclers are 
awaiting that event to see which 
track the ponies take. What wagers, 
known to have been made to date, 
have been on the Houston candidate 
against the field.

------------ o

NEW ORGANIZATION URGED
The time had hot come though we 

thought we saw the shadow of an on
coming disaster for the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce when Central 
Texas was invited to membership. 
Some have said to us you arc a pesi- 
mist. Yet like conditions produce 
with few exceptions like results and 
it does not take a pesimiit to reach a 
given conclusion from a given pre
mise. Take human nature with a 
laudable ambition as a base and you 
can readily reach the conclusion un
avoidably that West Texas baa per
manently lost the Chamber of Com
merce.

We do not as stated before blame 
th e ‘Central Texas folk for wanting 
this organisation. Certainly not. 
Would they be human if they did not? 
We want it don’t wet Then are they 
lees hontan than we? Our only hope

THE GOOBER-NATORAL RACE 
Editorial in Lubbock Avalanche:

Old Texas seems to be in a mess 
over the race for Governor. The pri
maries are not far off, still, few of 
the people—voters really know who 
is running for the office, and we 
doubt if some of the fellows who 
tossed their hat into the ring some 
time ago, have not just about for
gotten whether they are running or 
ju.st day dreaming. However, there 
seems to have been a few jostles oc
curred during the past few weeks 
that will give the students of the 
political situation with reference to 
the governor’s race some new ground 
for their prognostications.

Several new twists have been in
jected in the past week. From the 
Robertson forces has come a denial 
of the report that Felix’s name would 
be placed for endorsement before the 
Waco meeting. Prediction has been 
made from Fort Worth that the Tar
rant County Klan would support 
Adjutant General Barton, and with 
the delay imposed by Ferguson as to 
what his next step will be with ref* 
erence to placing his name on tbe 
ticket; meat a plenty la furnished 
for argument. Lynch Davidson is 
sawing wood with his restoration plan

TURNING WASTE INTO WEALTH
By PHEBE K. WARNER

There is a lot being said these 
days about conserving our natural 
resources. And we often wonder 
just wTiat that means. What are our 
natural resources? The air is one, I 
guess, and the rain is another and 
the soil and the trees and the gas and 
oil and everything that God gives us 
without working for it. But none of 
the things reach their highest state of 
efficiency without the touch of the 
human hand to bring them together 
in the form of food and clothing and 
shelter.

But there is still another natural 
resource in our State and nation that 
to us seems worth more than all the 
rest. And without this last resource 
there would be little need for any of 
the others in just a few years. And 
we are wondering how much time and 
how much thought the country at 
large is giving to the conservation of 
our BOYS. Just our BOYS. When we 
are counting up our profits and loss 
to the nation in the matter of con
serving our natural resources how 
often do we place the right value on 
a boy’s life?

When we are building our schools 
and colleges how often do we study 
the real needs of the boys in the 
community and then build schools to 
fit the boys of today and their needs 
of tomorrow. And how often do we 
study just our tax records and our 
pocket books to consult our financial 
feeling rather than the needs of tbs 
20th century boys and then build our 
schools to fit our out-of-date ideas 
of boys instead of giving every boy in 
this land a chance to be all that is in 
him?

It is almost summer time again. 
School ia coming to a close for the 
year in almost every district in the 
State. But even before one year of 
Bchool ie past the next year must 
be planned. Our schook are county 
proMems. You do not have to wait on 
the State or the Federal Govern
ment to do things to make our schools

Another reason and a good reason 
why more girls stayed in school than 
boys was because more things were 
provided in the school course that fit 
girls than boys. Nearly every high 
school has music for its girls. What 
does it have in the place of it for the 
boys? And many schools have had art 
for the girls. And of n(ore recent 
years domestic science has been pro
vided in our schools for girls. But 
just what does the average high 
school have even to this day of spec
ial interest to boys and their work 
and their life? Answer—Athletics.

useful piece of furniture.
is such education worth giving to 

the boys? Are the boys worth it? 
Our BOVS are our greatest natural 
rescource. But there are more boys’ 
brains and talents and genius and 
power to do good going to waste than 
anything else. And the most of us, 
even their own fathers and mothers 
sit quietly by and let our boys go to 
waste.

Preparations are being made by 
the A. & M. College of Texas for the 
opening of the summer course of 8 
weeks gas engine, automobile and 
tractor course, on June 18 and 25. 
These two dates are the ones set 
aside for the opening of this course 
and boys as young as 16 may enter.

Come To Think Of It

WHY is it that the most success
ful merchants in the world are 
the biggest advertisers?

I WONDER if they are all fools, 
and I am the only wise bird.

CAN it be that in the great busi
ness parade everybody’s out of 
step but Kelley?

MAYBE I’d better think it over.
\

Reflections p t  a Local Storekeeper who 
says it does not pay to advertiM.
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A BIG WEST TEXAS ENTERPRISE

One of the laryest new enterprises 
in the West is the Gypsum plant at 
Sweetwater. Thia concern so far has 
had but little publicity and yet it 
means a great deal to all West Tex* 
as.

Today the final unit—a sheetrock 
waUboard mill) of the |1 ,000,000 
plant of the United States Gypsum 
Company here, began operating. This 
marked the completion of an indus* 
trial establishment begun last August 
which will employ 150 men and will 
produce at a daily rate of 400 tons 
of plaster and 160,000 square feet 
of “fireproof lumber.” Situated in 
heart of one of the most extensive 
gypsum deposits in America, it will 
develop on a great scale another of 
the State’s natural sources of wealth.

From 160 to 260 men have 
been at work establishing the plant 
of the new industry constantly dur*

A. k : h a w k es
EXPERT OPTICIAN

Will be at W. L. DOSS' ONE DAY 

ONLY-*-

Monday, June 9th
Tba Cannine Hawka* Glassai fit* 
ted at ragular pricas— No cbarga 
for azamination. Meet tbis esperi

JUNE 9TH AT W. L. DOSS'

ing the last eight months. Construc
tion has been rushed and completion 
reached a month ahead of schedule. 
The first unit, the rock crusher, was 
finished two months ago and on 
March 21st the first large shipment 
of gypsum rock went to the Portland 
Cement Company, for use in the 
manufacture of cement. The second 
unit, consisting of the crushing, cal
cining and mixing plants went into 
operation April 1.

Need for quicker and more eco
nomical service in gypsum building 
materials in regions where wood 
lunr|ber is scarce was the primary fac
tor determining the location of this 
industry here. Another factor was 
the opportunity presented by the 
Texas gypsum deposits which, at this 
point, are equal in quality to the best 
in the United States and are estimat
ed to. be of sufficient extent to sup
ply the construction industry .of the 
entire country, at the present rate of 
consumption, with gypsum plasters, 
wallboard, sheeting, floor, roof and 
partition tile for the next 100 years.

Responding to this need and this 
opportunity, the United States Gyp
sum Company began prospecting sev
eral years ago and in 1920 purchased 
1,000 acres of land three miles east 
of Sweetwater. It also has received 
in fee some 800 acres and holds under 
lease several hundred acres more.

These lands are located 220 miles
a

west of Fort Worth on the main line 
of the Texas & Pacific and the Santa 
Fe railroads. They also are within 
easy access of the Kansas City, Mexi
co & Orient and other transportation 
systems. These facilities make pos
sible several advantages to building 
materials dealers, contractors, archi. 
tects and owners, not only in Dallas, 
Fort Worth, San Antonio, Ei Paso, 
Galveston and Houston, but also In 
all the smaller communities through
out the State. Centrally located the 
new plant will be able to supply 
gypsum consumers by the shortest

COLORADO MILL & CABINET CO.
Show Cases and Store Fixtures a Specialty

Screens, Sasb, Doors, Medicine Cabinets, Ironing Boards, Kitcben 
Cabinets, Wall Beds, Plate Glass Refrigerators, Truck Beds. 

FIRST CLASS WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

PROMPTNESS AND SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO. COLORADO, TEX.

possible freight hauls, reducing the 
transportation costs and assuring 
speedy delivery.

This mill is the only one in A t  
State producing wallboard and oner 
gypsum products; the Gypsum Com
pany has obtained from the railroads 
the stpp-over privilege, which means 
'that dealers in even the smallest com
munities will be able to order mixed 
cars of Sheetrock wallboard, plaster, 
lime and other commodities to be 
shipped at carload rates.

Quarrying already is under way on 
the property adjoining the mill; min
ing will be resorted to later, for there 
is a second vein of gypsum underly
ing the sandstone stratum which 
forms the present bottom of the 
quarries. From these two forms of 
gypsum are obtainable at low costs, 
Gypsite, or gypsum earth, which con
tains a percentage of clay and from 
which dark plaster—haired, fibred 
and plain—is manufactured, and 
Gypsum, the pure white calcium sul
phate rock, which is worked into 
Sheetrock wallboard, Textone wall 
decorator, Gyp-Lap fireproof sheat- 
ing and the finest plasters for wall 
finishes, for dental and orthoepdic 
surgery and for use in the moulding 
of pottery, in modeling sculpture 
and in the manufacture of glass. The 
presence here of both forms of the 
mineral makes possible the manufac
ture of scores of commodities includ
ing “land plaster,” or gypsum ferti
lizer.

In expensiveness volume and value 
of output and modernity, Sweet
water’s new industrial establishment 
is one of the leaders in thia part of 
the state. Compared with other gyp
sum factories, it is the most up-to- 
date and efficient in America. It is 
fireproof and permanent throughout, 
constucted entiely of concrete and 
steel. It is run by electricity generat- 
td by two immense turbine engines 
in its own power plant. Oil from the 
Texas field is used in heating and 
generating power as well as in cal
cining process. Though the mill now 
is considered by its builders to be 
complete, additional units for the j 
manufacture of gypsum roofing ma 
terials will be constructed in the fu 
ture.—Sweetwater Reporter.

BALMY DAYS BRING OUT
THE VIVACIOUS SPORTS FROCK

Boycotting is wrong in principle 
and is rarely ever justified under any 
circumstances, but if it ever was 
justifiable, it would be when a man 
who makes his living through the 
graces o f public patronage, and 
makes it a point to knock his town

s g G B B m t i J u i m m æ o â s  :

T HBRU la something new In a|>orts 
frocks this spring—It Is the 

pretty and vivacious two-piece affair 
made of dependable fabrics, and In a 
casual style, that Just suits our up- 
to-date women. When the wind Is 
from the south and the sun shines, 
out come these frocks for out-dooring. 
They are Interprete^l In several differ
ent kinds of matertala. Including some 
alluring novelties, with FYench flannel, 
alpaca, wash silks, wool crepe and the 
always-good i>ongee. or linen, offering 
choices that cannot be anything but 
good.

In many of these fro<-ks a jditln ma
terial 1s used alone, or two colors. In 
the same gotxls are used together, as 
when white Is us*>d with gre*»n. brown, 
blue, or other i-olor. In Kn>iu*b flannel, 
nut mure assertive putiertis are well 
represented, in which plaids, stii|tes 
anil cross-bars are cleverly used, very 
•ften in combination with plain go<Mls. 

Designers are dlstlngulslilng them- j

selves In these fna-ks that put their 
resourcefulness to the test In combin
ing utility with cldc st.vie and dura
bility with daintiness. The color com- 
hlnstlons In plulds. or In the striped 
snd barred rasterlals, |tis>ve sn Incen
tive to the Introduction of matching 
accessories In ties, scarfs, pipings or 
buttons 'The shlrt-lM>sois vest Is a 
new style note, allowing the Introiluc- 
tton of white or a coltr In the blouse 
that Is eloquent of this particular 
spring. Hut sometimes the shirt 
hos«Mn Is uiendy hloteu at, hy lu.wiia 
of braid or of tucks as In llte frock 
pictured here. * Any of the fabrics 
mentioned ndght he used for lids 
model ubich has a plain skirt and a 
slip-over hlonse that Is tied towsrd the 
hnek. Tills simple seeiiilng dress Is s 
nissteridece of good designing fur
nishing a perf«*ct *i|iilpnient for Joy
ous spring snd sninmer days.

JULIA ItuTTtiMLKY.
(•  1tl4, WMitts Nawapspar Unles.)

kf \  «

Not every mouse can 
Scare an Elephant

There is a legend that elephants are afraid of mice. The contr^ 
is amusing. It tickles the funny-bone, and interests folks. Hence it 
gains belief. Yet circus men will tell you that there are many safer 
places than an elephant’s pen for a mouse bent on bullying.

But the fable lives as persistently as another fiction— the one 
that advertised goods cost more than goods not advertised. Here, too, 
the truth is the other way around.

As a matter of fact, manufacturers who advertise increase the 
demand for their goods, which naturally increases their production. 
This means that each article they make is made for less money than 
otherwise would he piossihle. This in turn means that they can sell 
for less.

Merchants who advertise, bring crowds of people Into their 
stores. The more customers the quicker the merchant’s stock is sold, 
and the sooner his cash is available for reinvestment. All this means 
that he can afford to do business on a smaller margin of profit than 
the man who depends on fewer sales to pay expenses and gain a 
profit.

If you want to buy economically, buy advertised goods, and 
patronize merchants who advertise.

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHERE TO GET YOUR MONEY’S
FULLEST WORTH.

THE

B E S T
T H E A T R E
Friday Night and Satur> 

day Matinee.

Jack Hoxle in

“MARSHAL 

MONEY MINT’
And Leather Pushers ....

Saturday Night 

Western Cast in

“ TROUBLE T R ilL "
And 2 Reel Comedy 

Monday anc| Tuesdaym • T

Willard Lewis In

“BABBITT'’
And 2 Reel Comedy

Wednesday & Thursday 

All Star Cast in

"EKHIESOFillllll'
And 2 Reel Comedy

Tick Eradication Is
Big: Aid to Dairying

Fart Becoming Profitable In- 
dustiy in the South.

(P rvp u a il kv tha tTpIlad kUlaa DapartBaknl * »o f Afr1cult«r« i
Th« syiUrtlHllc driv« fur thi> «radl- 

rntlon of raiiU-f«v«r tirk« In th« 
South 1« to « largo d«gr*« rrapunalbl« 
for th« davolopinrnt of •  pnippvroua 
llv«-«tn<'k Induatr/, for which th« 
South l< «roll aullad.

Recant raport« to tha United State« 
Dapnrlmciit of Agrirultur« from vari- 
oua aacllona of th« South nhow that 
dairying 1« faat bacuming a panuMnant 
and profltahla Industry lh«r«. South 
Carolina raporl« that tha aroall farm- 
•ra ar« flndlnf a good | o u m  of r«v^ 
nu« In tha dairy blialnaM. on# efaain- 
«ry alona Is paying th« fnrm«ra an 
average of 92.V) dally for cream.

kllMlMlppI llkawla« la becoming a 
dnlry atata. A few years ago thera 
was an lnade«|uata milk supply for 
local ciin«iini|ii|on In some Mlaalaalppl 
cltb-a, and milk had to be «hipped In 
from other atHiea.

Through ayaieniatic dipping, cattla 
tick» have ha«>n largely eradicated. In 
region« entirely fr«« from tlrka herd* 
of well-bred dairy cattle are now 
found and are meeting the local de
mand for milk and dairy product!. In 
fart, conalderabla quantltlea of milk 
are ahipped to New Orleans and other 
distant markets.

Southern dairymen are aleo ahowing 
a keen Interest In Mva-tfock Improve
ment. Many are breeding common 
herd« up to high-grade stock by using 
purc-bred bulla. Various educational 
and c(*inin«rctal agenetea are encour
aging and assisting In the «stabllsh* 
ment of high-rlasa dairies.

Turkeys, Ducks and Geese 
Easily Killed by Vermin

Turkfya, ducks and geese ar« more 
•aslly killed by the head lice than ara 
other kinds of farm fowls. The lice 
are only one of the six or eight forme 
whldi bother poultry, but a alngle head 
louse haa been known te kill a turkey. 
It la a graytah white Iv'eae, and the 
moat serlona of tliem all.

For treatment, dip the tip of the 
Snger In melted lard and ruh this well 
around tha cemb. Dip again and mb 
ha<-k of ear, repeating for the other 
ear, the bill and Jaw. This does not 
give the head a greasy appeeranoe, 
but la enough to destroy the Itee. A 
few drape of kerosaoe, rerboHe add  
er stock dip may be added te tbe lard, 
te make It more affective. The bird 
iheeid  be kept la a warm plaee for a 
eaapla ef boera aftar Uda 
h a a S M S flra a .

Pigs Should Be Crowded 
for Market by Feeding'

Fall pigs should be crowded for 
ket as fast gs possibis. Most ecoaa»>; 
leal gains wilt be made where plentp' 
of protein Is provided. ^ c h  pfR 
should have one-half pound of tankage, 
per head per day aa a source of pra  ̂
teln. Rkiinmed milk may he aubstS- 
tuted for tankage, but It requires oae 
gallon of skimmed milk to eqosi 
half pound of tankage aa a source of 
protein. Free access to alfalfa bay. 
In addition to tankage and grain will ' 
also help' In reducing production costa •

Mr. J. C. Finley of Ft. Worth to 
here visiting his son, T. F. Finley and 
family of Silver,

NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO
PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF
THE STATE OF TEXAS— NO.
830. '

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that M. W. Fry, the poet- 
office address of whom is Colorado, 
Texas, did on the 28th day of April 
A. D. 1924, file hia application in the 
office of the Board of Water Engi- 
neera for the State of Texas, in which 
he applies for a permit to appropriate 
of the unappropriated waters of the 
State, from the Bone Hollow, a trL 
butAy of the Colorado River, in 
Mitchell County, Texas, sufficient 
water for mining and irrigation pur
poses, to be impounded in a reser
voir, created by the construction of 
a dam, and diverted by means of •  
pumping plant, said dam to be locat
ed at a point which bears S, IS de
grees E. 701) feet, thence N. 77 de
grees E. 520 feet from the N. W. 
corner of Section 30, Block 26, T. 
A P. Survey, on the bank of Boa* 
Hollow, in Mitchell County, Taxaa. 
and it distant in a Northwasteriy 
direction from Colorado, Texas, 2 ^  
miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that the said M. W, Fry proposes to 
construct a dam of earth, 20 feet in 
height. 400 feet in length, having ■ 
top width of 10 feet, aixl a bottom 
width of HO feet, thus creating a res
ervoir having an average width of 
200 feet, length of impounded water 
2,030 feet, an average depth of stor
ed water ten feet, and having ■ 

i storage cn|>acity of 133 acre-feet, and 
to impouiitl therein, and divert there
from not to exceed fifty aorc-feot of 
water per annum fur mining pur- 
(■oses, and sufficient water for th« 
irrigation of forty acres of land.

A hearing on the application of the 
said M. W. Fry will be held by the 
Hoard of Water Engineers for th* 
State of Texas, in the office of th* 
Hoard at Austin, Texas, on Monday, 
June 30th, A. D. 1924, beginning at 
ten o’clock A. M, at which time and 
place all parties interest-d msy ap
pear and be heard. Such hearings will 
be continued from time to time, and 
from plaee to plaee. If necessary, un
til such delerminutiun has been mad# 
relative to said application aa the said 
Hoard of. Water Engineers may deem 
right, equitable and proper. c

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at tha 
office of the said Board, in Aflstin, 
Texas, this the 9th day of May A. 
I). 1924.

JNO. A. NORRIS,
C. S. CLARK,
A. H. DUNLAP,
Boanl of Water Engineers. 

Attest—A. W. McDonald, Secr^ 
tary. 6-20-«

FP
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Practical 
. Nurse Tells

Mra. N. B. Snow, of Routa 
1, near Paria, Tenn., tella tlia 
story of ber'axptrieuca as 
followa:

“I am 62 ytara old and I 
hava baan a practical nura« 
for mora than 20 yoara, tsde- 
ing mostly matarnity casas. 
Ona of my daughtara tufferad 
from cramping at . . . Sha 
would just bond doubto and 
hava to go to bad.

CARDUl
Tie Woai»'t Tonle

waa racaaamandad to bar aad 
aha only had to tidia about 
two botUao, wban aha hardly 
hnaw that it waa . . . .  Ala 
aulfarad ao littla pain.

“My yaaagaot dang^tar 
was rva-dowB, wash and 
nanraoa, aad laahad Uka aha 
ÄdnT luna a bit «fataod 
toft—just a aralktag sfcalftaa, 
ao appatlta and tliad all tha 
ttiaa. I gaoa har two boltlaa 
of CaimT It built har aa 
aad aha bagsa aatiaa aad 
aooa gatoad la waight aad 
haa baaa ao wall Maca."

C M d S .^  Woama't Tóala,
» halpad suirsflag wooaan 

a m  Ibrlv yaara. Tiy H. 
At tí l  dingliSi'.

(I“ J

. V  T

-4 . le  . e . .



SPECIALS AT

J o n e s  Dru G oods Co.
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND 

ALL NEXT WEEK.

$1.50 Childrens Dresses .....................$1 .19
$2.50 Childdrens D resses........................$1.78
$0.(K||Ladies 'White D resses ..................$7.19
$7.0(lTi88ue Dresses ..................................$6.60
$8.00 Fast (Jolor Linen Dresses . . .-----$6.76

Jneh Fast Color P e rc a le ......................20c
35c Grade 32 inch O inRhani..................... 26c
20e Grade, 27 inch G ingham ..................... 16c
35c Gradé 32 inch Play (.'lo th .................. 29c
$2.50 V'alues, Voile Blouses ^ ................. $1.78
$1.50 Values, Voile Blouses'*......................98c
Koyal Oak Cotton Plaids....................... 12^
35 cent Grade Fancy Top S o x .................26c
65 cent Grade Fancy Top S o x ................48c
$1.00 Grade Fast Color Dress liin e u -----78c
65 cent Grade Fast Color S u it in g ...........42c
$2.00 Grade Silk Crepe D eL ene.......... $1.48

[p l a n s  b ein g  d r a w n  f o r
MODERN BRICK BUILDING

Wc have received a beautiful line of 
new Sport Dresses and have these 
marked special for the following 
weeks. Remember our stock is new and 
we have many new things to show you 
that were not here last week.

J o n e s  D ry G oods Co,
Trade Where your Money Goes 

Fartherest

PLEASED WITH COLORADO

The Skyline, the Sul Ros* College 
paper at Alpine, has the following to 
m y:

The program at Colorado was hear- 
tily received, and gave Sul Ross a 
higher standing among the Teachers 
CktUeges. The Orpheus Glee Club 
aang the Alma Mater, followed by 
•*Excelsior,’’ and when encored gave 
•The Cavalier Song.” The one-act 
play, “Maker of Dreams,” given by 
Hub Hext, Mollie Lee Bowles, and 
Hichard Gillespi, was a great luc- 

While in Colorado City, the 
Glee Club visited the high school, 
where they heard the school orchev

tra play, and sang a few numbers. 
Mrs. Wipkey gave a delicious lunch
eon at which the high school and 
Glee Club members were the guests.

This was the last town visited. 
From Colorado the party returned to 
Alpine, and the members were so full 
of pep that they brought the Orient 
into Alpine thirty minutes ahead of 
scbe.luled time.

SUMMER SCHOOL.

1 will start a summer school Mon
day, June 2, at 9 o’clock at my home, 
all children who arc interested see me 
for terms.
Itc .MRS. J. F. QUIN.NEY.

Plans for a modern brick and 
stone building, at corner Second and 
Elm streets, are being drawn by 
architects. Max Berman of the Colo
rado Bargain House, stated Wednes
day. Mr. Berman stated that the 
building would be financed by Levy 
Brothers of Sweetwater, and L. Lan
dau and himself of C^Drado.

Berman stated that it had not been 
definitely determined as to whether 
the building would be one story or 
more. Plans for a building one story 
In height and another for two 
stories ert'e being drawn. The build
ing, however, will have frontage of 
seventy-five feet on Second and one 
hundred and fifty feet on Elm. In 
case the building is constructed only 
one story the foundation and walls 
will be constructed to carry two ad
ditional stories.

The old opera house block, one of 
the landmarks in Colorado, stood at 
this comer forty years and burned 
to the ground a few weeks ago. 
Owners of the property announced 
soon after the fire that a modem 
building would go up on the site.

McCall Patterns
100 GRADUATES.

'ABILENE, May 80.—Commence
ment exercises of Simmons College 
will be observed June 6th, and Dr. 
Harold Majors, pastor of the Gaston 
Avenue Baptist church of Dallas, will 
deliver the thirty-third annual com
mencement address of that institu
tion. Exactly one hundred students 
are enrolled in the senior class of 
Simmons and will receive the A. B. 
degree this year. The number of 
graduates was announced some weeks 
ago as 94; but since the announce
ment six more have qualified in the 
matter of credits, and one hundred j 
men and women will be graduated i 
from Simmons for 1924, by far the | 
largest graduating class the college | 
has ever had. About three-fourths of ; 
the number will complete their work | 
and receive their diplomas at the I 
June commencement, and the other ; 
fourth will take their degrees at the 
tmd of the summer session.

W. O. W. .Members Who Dropper Out 
Please Reed.

I have a letter from W. A. Fraser 
making the best offer ever made fur 
you to join again and be says the last 
offer he expects to make. If you are 
at all interested in becoming a mem
ber again be sure and see me.

E. KEATHLEY, Clerk.

GARBER DRY GOOD COMPANY
Started Something 0

You may not always be as active as you are today, neither will 

your earning capacity be as great. Are you preparing now for future 

needs, by saving a part of your income every week?

Each day’s delay widens the breach between yourself and 

ultimate success. We will gladly help you make the start TODAY. ^

THi BANK OF SERVICE^
Th e

City National Bank
C o l o r a d o

T  EX  A S

tirade
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Two weeks ago, we gave every little girl between the ages of six and fourteen 
years, the opportunity to see just how nice she could make a doll dress. We are 
glad to know that scores of the girls accepted the opportunity, and the majority 
of the work was so nice, and neat, that it was, in fact, very hard for the judges 
to decide which was the best work. Ou r store was crowded with ladies and girls 
Saturday and all appeared to have a good time Icxiking over the doll dresses, and 
getting acquainted and passing off the evening in a very pleasant way. The contest 
ants were well represented from all piarts of Mitchell County. Little Miss Louise 
Gunn, eleven years old, of Cuthbert, Texas, received first prize, and little Miss 
Mabel Ratliff Majors, seven years old, of Colorado, received second.
We want to especially thank the three judges, for their work in the contest, they 
were so carful and thoughtful in detecting any little error that no one except the 
very best of seamslcrs could possible detect. Mrs. W. P. Edwards of Colorado, 
Mrs. Van Boston of V/estbrcx)k arid Mrs. Harry Cranfill of Loraine, was the 
judges in the contest.

Ci

REMEMBER WE SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST,

Garber Dry Good Co.

LYNCH DAVIDSON.

Part of Lynch Davidson’s speech 
for Governor;

“Once upon a time there was a 
railroad—your railroad,” he told his 
audience. “It cost $650,000 to build 
and in ten years of its operation from 
Rusk to Palestine it absorbed $80,000 
a year losses or $800,000 of your 
money, $110,000 from the school 
fund of Texas. In all the politicians 
had sunk $1,450,000 of your tax 
money into it. I went to the legisla
ture and as a legislator, senator and 
lieutenant governor I saw a bill bob 
up three times proposing to sell, junk 
or give that road away for a dollar to 
anybody who would operate it—any
thing, to get it off the back of the 
penitentiary system so that institu
tion could ‘blossom like a green bay 
tree.’ The railroad is off the pentia-

heaviest train equipment in the world 
and the most valuable cargo, the 
Seils-Floto circua. We picked it up at 
Rusk, yanked it over to Palestine, 
opened the doors and let the animals 
out in 45 minutes.”

MEN NOT IN S. S. MAY
28TH PLEASE READ

Our class has enrolled 46 this 
quarter and had 22 of them present 
May 26th and had 5 visitors. We re
joice at the growth and increased in
terest in the Hass. Members not pres
ent last Sunday are urged to come 
June 1st and bring some one with 
them. New members and visitors are 
wanted also. Come on and worship 
with us.

Baptist Men’s Class.

Dallas— 14-story “Southern Ex-
, . change Building” to be erected at

tentiary a back but r t iW a ^  ‘^ ’Browder and Wood streets at cost of
blossoms are still lacking. Any'way, 
the state finally made me manager of 
that road, permitted me to name two 
associates, better than whom in Tex
as there are none, in J. A Glenn and 
E. C. Durham. And in passing I want 
to say those men, performed their 
services without a dollar of pay out 
of pure patriotism for their state, 
the type of men I am going to ap
point when I am your governor. And 
we tackled rehabilitation of that 
road, the state having voted us $25,- 
000 to do the work with.”

Lynch Davidson described his feel
ings as he looked upon the road for 
the first time as a warning to him
self that “Lynch, you’ve got a hold 
of your last buss saw.”

“But we tackled it,” he continued. 
“In trying to haul a ear of brick the 
38 miles we wrecked it eight timee. 
The $26,000 wouldn’t have cut the 
grams off the track. That’s a speci
men of what politica and politicians 
do to yon. But today there’s n fint- 
claes railroad there, new 80 pound 
steel from end to end, new croae ties 
end bridges with additional terminal 
facilities worth a million dollars of 
anybody's money. As comparative to 
the wrecking of that car of brick, we 
recently healed over/ that road the

$800,000.
Robert Terrell made a business 

trip to Sweetwater Tuesday.

W. J. Vaughan of New York City, 
who was identified with the Under
writers Producing & Refining Com
pany, discovered of the Mitchell 
County oil field, was in Colorado 
Monday and Tuesday on businesa. 
Mr. Vaughan stated that he anticipat
ed that development in this county 
would be enlarged within thirty days.

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlcm oil has been a  world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

H A A R L E M  OIL

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three tiscs. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold Mxoal.

Ip

Tin Shop:----
For Galvanized Iron Tanks, Guttering 

or anything in the Tin Shop line, i

-----------See------------

B .W . S c o t t
Just back of Pickens Grocery 

Prompt Service Phwie 4 0 9

/

lifts,.• ' .-i.- /L
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Mfi. J. 8« Kuns has purchased the 
C, F. Glass Grocery store and will 
take charge of same the 1st.

M 0
Work w af comineneed Thursday 

of last week on tlie erection of a 
derrick one mile northeast of town 
on the W. C. Brown farm for a^ oil 
and .gas test. '

OUR BREAD
Is Always Good

b l u e :
lU ean Pure and

Sweet 
I Hsme Made <

Bread
H U R D ’S
PHONE 4 3 3

RIBBON
OaTft^

Always Opea 
Far hspccUea

MODEL BAKERY
COLORAOa TEX.

Of course there are a number of reasons why our bread 
is always good, but the one big reason is we always use 
the purest and best ingredients in making it.

If your family is one of those who never have 
eaten much bread— try a loaf of ours today.

Hurd’s Bakery

Preparations are being made this 
week by Messrs. J. R. Coon and Jno. 
Ainsworth to install a first dssa 
bakery in the Mrs. J. W. Taylor 
building next door north of the 
theatre.»-

Britton and Smith closed the sale 
Monday of the W. M. Cardwell farm 
south of Loraine, consisting of 640 
acres to J. C. Hooker of Colorado 
considei'ation was $32,000.00.

. . fin ..
A deal was closed Tuesday where

by Mr. W. H. Swafford purchased 
160 acres of land four miles north 
of town from Mrs. J. C. Prude.

Mf, V. A. Roberts, whorhas been 
: here for the past two months visiting 
\ left Tuesday morning for his home at 
Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hutchins, Mrs. 
M. F. Hall, Mrs. B. L. Templeton and 
Miss Adine Howell visited at Stanton 
Tuesday night.

.Messrs W. F. Altman, Harris of 
r, Jno. Kegan and W. T. Hamm 

\jba Landing, Tenn., are at Ker- 
mitt this week on business.

Grandmother Coon left Tuesday 
night for her home at Cooper.

Mrs. Lay Powell and children of 
Colorado were in shopping Tuesday.

ONE DAIRYMAN SHOULD 
TELL ANOTHER.

Why not stick to our policy— 
to get the BEST phssible price 
for Cream. Direct ihippieg 
pays. It’s economy—You gst 
better prices—We get better 
creem.

THINK IT OVER

£1 PsM Creamery Ca.
El Paso, Texas

T h e  C O A C H
E xclusive to  H udson an d  Essex

C lo se d  C a r  .C o m fo rts  
a t  O p en  C a r  C o s t
T h e  C o a c h  costs  b u t *125 m o re  th an  open  
m odels o n  e i th e r 'H u d s o n  o r Elssex. T h e  ex tra  
cost of closed m odels o n  o th e r  cars is from  *300 
u p , even  on  th e  low est p riced  cars. M o re  than*
115.000 C oaches are  in  service.. Sales exceed
5 .000 cveiy  w eek . E v ery o n e  p refers â closed 
ca r. T h e  C o ach  a lone  i t  th e  q u a lity  car w ith in  
reach  of all. N o  w o n d e r th e C o a c h  o n  H  udson 
a n d  Essex is th e  w o r ld ’s largest selling  six- 
cy lin d er closed car.

T h e  price you want to pay will decide you for Hudson 
or Enex. The closed car advantages of the Coach and 

.its price surely leave no'other cpnside ration

Hndson and Easex

HU D SO N
Super>Slz

( ^ a c h

»1550
ESSEX SIX 

C oach
»975,

Freight and Tax Rstis

At4 of On« Quality

' f  *•

•g

S. ia the regular attendance of eudi 
a large number of adolta. Old people 
and young people alike taka epecial 
pride in being at 8. S. on tfha with a 
atudied leaaon. R. A. Edwarda, 
teacher of the young men’s claaa, al
ways has a splendid attendance. Last' 
Sunday he had 28. Our achool is out 
growing our building. Already some 
of our workers are dreaming of build
ing a new church. God Speed the day. 
The League, the Missionary socie
ties are all thriving, for which we 
thank God, and take courage. Let 
every one come and help us in all 
our services. Let us all strive to at
tain unto higher heights.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.

At 11:30, Saturday night. May 17, 
Mr. L. J. Barratt pas.scd from his 
loved ones and the weurniesa of life 
on earth to join those he loved in the

Mr. T. F. Finley and family of 
Silver and Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Rosel 
were In on busineae Monday.

Mim Inea Caaay of Matador ia 
here visiting among friends and rela
tives.

Senator Joe Burkett ef 
candidate for govemw of T  
the people of Loraine in an 
Saturday four p. m.

Mr. end Mrs. T. R. Bennett, Mr. 
W. P. Altman, Mrs. C. M. Thompson 
and Mra. I. J. Pierce composed a 
fishing party to Champion Thursday. 
Report plenty of fish and a very en
joyable day.

' ---- -----
. Rev. W. D. Green, wife and daugh

ter of Big Spring are visiting in the 
Jim Green home xt Baumann this 
week.

Mose Allen of (|»lna Grove was a 
business visitor Tuesday.

Elder R. C. ledbetter left Mondaf 
for Graham where he goee to con
duct e meeting.

— »<—
J. W. Edmondson was home froU 

Abilene for the week-end.

Mr». Maud Soott and Mrs. Logan 
realms of life beyond. Funeral sor-1 gpai¿¡n^ of Colorad^ were in shop- 
vices were conducted by Rev. Farris tj,e week.
of Sweetwater and Rev. H.-W. Hanks 
at tfie Champion Baptist church Sun
day at 4 p. ni, with burial at the 
Champion cemetery. Mr. Barratt was 
37 years old. A resident of this coun
ty for a number of years and promi
nent farmer when his health failed 
a few years ago. He profesai'd Christ 
in 1912 and joined the Baptist 
church. H c\s survived by a wife and 
four children. Friei\^is and acquaint
ances of tho aeceased join with the 
bereaved relatives in ‘sorrowing.

Rev. W. A. Foster of Abilene has 
been unanimously called as pastor of 
the First Baptist cjiurch here. He 
cannot be here the coming Sunday 
owing to other engagements but will 
preach the third Sunday. He is well 
known by many people of this county 
and comes with splendid recommen
dations. Everybody is cordially in
vited to attend the services'. A chil
dren’s day program will be rendered 
at the church at the morning hour, 
Sunday, June 1st.

Miss Bernice McDonald of West
brook visited her sister. Miss Eton, 
Sunday.

Miss Mahle Kirkpatrlc who has 
been visiting here visited friends at 
llermleigh last of tho week.

Miss Nell Meushaw and brother, 
Joe of San Marcos, arc to be here 
this week to spend the summer with 
their aunt, Mrs. J, L. Johnson and 
other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. John Lindsey return
ed Sunday from Blackwell where they 
spent the week-end.

Mr. S. D. V'owell and sister, Mrs. 
George Gates of Hyman were in oa 
business Tuesday.

' The Baptist W. M. S. met with 
Mr«. Lee Kidd for  the ir  monthly 
missionary progrum Momlay a f te r-  j 
noon. The «uliject was the. “ S ister
hood of till' Vmericn'.s” alniiit twenty 
five Indies were present. Delicious re- 
fri shments of liain samiw iehes, pick
les, coffee, jtie, f ru i t  with wliipped 
cream and cake were Ticrved.

Miss Lucy Norman leaves Sun<lay 
night for Denton where she enters 
( \  I. A. for the suinmor,

Mr.«. W, S. Brown entertained a 
number of her friends on Tuesday af
ternoon with 42. Refreshments of 
cake and cream were served.

Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Alma Smith has accepted 
work in the intermediato departm ent 
of the Brownlee school for  next term. 
Mi.ss Smith leaves Sunday night for  
Canyon norniaJ.

Miss Beatrice McGee r«‘turned  
home Sunday morning uftor^u three 

À. .M. Jackson and i weeks yi-it with friends lutd relatives
■Mr. and Mrs. Karl Jack;-on r<“ached 
l.ti.« Angidos, California, Saturdn.v 
aflt 'inooii. May Idtli. TIu-y hud a 
pleK;.ant tr ip  and are  delighted to get 
Itm k to  tha t  land of f ru i t  and flow- 
u « .  Tlieir le tters  tell of one l)cnuti- 
ful place a f te r  a tu 'ther  which they 
liase vi.sited.

Mr. and Mrs. R .11. Bennett and

I’t. Wurth and Clehurne.
— - -tf*-

Me««r« Kllif Knight «if Mitllaiul and 
Batph ltmb«T«on of S tanton were 
here Saturday for a short while on 
their  re tu rn  from Sw.fetwater, wher« 
they a t tend  the Ford people's con
vention. .  1 ___

Mr, W. R. Rhodes and family of 
l ’«‘COS visited H sho rt '  time with

Mr. Samuel (’. Hurri-s attend.-.l the ¡ Tues«lny on their way to
clit.'ing exi'reises of the Daniels school 
Friday night.

Mr. A. I’liillips left Sun<iay morn
ing on the Sunshine special f«>r Dal
lies to ntt«'n«i piistmasters convention, 
nlvi the S ta te  Republican convention 
whieli convenes Monday and Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts were 
in from Champion Tuesday visiting 
and trading..

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Mtnnich of 
Westbrook were in the last of the 
week shoping.

Abilene.

Rev. Albert Ruff fillo«! his appoint
ment a t  Big Spring Sunday. Mrs. 
Ruff Mid sister, Miss Sofmann as- 
cumpanied him.

i l
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Goodrich
S ilve rto w n

C O R D

T h e re  is n o  lu x 
u ry  in  th e  co st o f  
S n v e i* to w n  C o rd  
T ire s . T h e  lu x u ry  
is all in  th e  p e r 
fo rm a n c e .
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Services wers well attended at the 
Christiat^ church Sunday 11 a. m. 
EWer R. Ledbetter of Roscoe did 
the preaching.

IT*
T

Womack &. Neff 
J. L. Pidgeon

IN THE LONG HUN*

Mr. Steele, apecial agent for the j 
N. S. Insurance Co. has been here 
making adjustments for the recent j 
hail damages this week.

Mr .and Mrs. S. C. Harris vifited ( 
at Tahoka last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred and
family and Mr. S. M. Hallmark, arc 
Uaving thia wrek for Houaton to visit

Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Huiahins, B. 
Teirtpleton and wife, spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Merkel visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Frank Bryant» of Westbrook 
is visiting in the W. H. Finley home 
this week.

Mr. Stratton Connally of Whitnty 
was a business visitor here Monday.

Mrs. Bernard i^amilton of Roscoa 
and sister, Mrs. Stratton Connally of 
Whitney were the guests of Mrs. C. 
F. Glass Monday afternoon.

Mr. J. R. Pickens and wife of near 
Colorado were visitors in the J. S. 
Mutis home Sunday evening.

Mr. S, T. .Muna of Brownwood 
is visiting his brother J< S. Muns and 
family thia week.

---- a----
Mr. and Mra. W. P. Hairston and 

Mrs. J. E. Hairston of China Grove 
were in chopping first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin 
motored to Roscoa Sunday aftemoop

Rev. C. S. Willpinis of Abilcn^ woa 
a Loraine viaitor Monday.

Mra. Jno. F. Dale arrtvod Monday 
from Dallas for •  few days vloit.

B R E E Z E S
C O O L I N G

FROM AN

ElECTRIC FAN
I

Are a necessity in every office, store and home 

these days. ^

We have all sizes of sturdy, quiet, low priced 
fans ready for your selection. Buy now and 
get the fulest possible benefit. Order it and 
let us charge it on your light bill. They cost 
next to nothing to operate.

W  est T  exas
I

Electric Company

«
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W«rk WM eonncaecd Thartd«]r 
tbe «rectloB of •  derrick on the 

W. C. Brown form about a mile 
northeaat of town for an oil and faa 
teat. Hr. John Kecana ia building the 
derrick. We will give a more com
plete report next week.—Loraine 
Loader.

hi the Ahttang CUm-I 
Bar of Commerce ’'loyaHjr campaigB’* ‘ 
deaignatod to bring 1,000 raembera 
and a budget of |21,000 to the or- 
ganixation, ahould make every citiaen 
of AbiloOe feel proud of their com
munity apirit.—Abllene Reporter.

inch

Call aaa for good Goal Oil te Oftj 
gallon lota or laaa. . J. A. 8adl«r.

When a business shows a consistent growth it^s th | best of quality
plus price and service that is most to the customer for the dollars
expended.

THAT’S WHY OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING
We want to serve you with the very best we have, and our best is 
the very best, and the housewife who markets with us knows that

t
every time her Groceries are placed on scales they register full 
weight in quality and satisfaction.

MAY WE HAVE A CHANCE TO PROVE THIS TO YOU?

I F  6 V 
£*

>i5ss'
’y

PRITCHEH GROCERY CO.

FOR T ía  CURRUrr
♦The labdr situation prohlbita 

expansion in production.
The com crop is likely to result in 

an over-produetien this year.
The wheat situation is becoming 

more favorable with reduced acreage.
Hogs are moving fast at low 

prices. Breeding is likely to decline 
heavily.

The interest in chickens is still 
going strong with a record produc
tion.

Tobacco growers are planning for 
about the same acreage as last year. 
Cigarette tobaccos are in demand and 
acreage expansion is likely in those 
types.

The South is planning for a con
siderable increase in peanuts. The 
peanuts stocks on h^nd and increased 
imports should forewarn growers.

There are prospects for the' largest 
sweet potato crop on record. The 
largest expansion of peanuts and po
tatoes is in the boll weevil area.

Considerable increase in South’s 
Irish potato crop is probable.—Frank 
Parker in The Progressive Fanner.

m i

I AN SW ERIN G
I Your Grocery Needs

Il S'?

\ Our belief is that the grocery business should be on a • •
I

I service {basis and we conduct ours along that line. • | 
• Thats one of the many reasons why we keep our stock !
\ complete and fresh. Then, too, we give you qaulity •
! goods with the service we render, matking it doubly \ \ 
I important that you come to our store for your grocery ! 

needs. Whatever your grocery needs let us fill your !

{ortler for you. Just name the goods you want and 
we will take pleasure in supplying them. ' «

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW.
The highways throughout . this 

country will be immeasurably im
proved by rehioval of unsightly bill 
boards. Legislation is bringing this 
about in some states and in others 
the removal is voluntarily made by 
advertisers who wisely prefer to gain 
publicity through the local news
papers.

Celina—115,000 bond issue to be 
voted on for paving streets.

Marlin—New tourist park, just 
north of city, opened.

Lometa—1200,00 sawmill, 'for
manufacture of hardwood products, 
being erected.

Dallaf -Remodeling, of coliseum 
planned for near futstW

Sandy Ridge—110,000 bond issue 
voted for construction of modern 
school building.

One hundred per cent lamb crops 
being reported by ^eep  men in 
Crockett and other West Texas coun
ties.

Commerce—Cornerstone laid for 
$275,000 Education auditorium bulid
ing.

H. B. Broaddus &Sons
GOOD GROCERIES-TWO STORES

K edBottam Tuil».
Warranted for 5 yaara—and tha war-
tmaw la Maawad la  tha  aMa af aaah taak  w itb a 
staal eta. T aa  ta a S  laaa It. It a a o l  w aar aC  

M vaara a ftaak  ataklnc a n a rla a a a  la ballt la ta  
I Botto — Taaka. Taaa at thoaaaaSa ara —ada 

I poaalkia ataaaCactnr-
•  Ya

*îî^*****Sî lïîîiredee'wtairiBatWa batta— a a í  I—»w a W  _  ̂  —aSa la

Laak Ike Iba l - ra a r  a ra rra a tr  ata —saá  la  
th a  ataaL Noi ganalaa aalaaa ae a ta—pail. '

n. TáM ce., bataa CMr.Ho.

C O tU M B IA M
D »OTTOM

J. B. PRITCHETT, Colorado, Texas.

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer ln

«

Wiadaúh, Pi— , K—  Fittian, tag flaBMia Gaali

PHONE NO. 4M 
Caian4a, Taiat.

! . - J

J

OUR NEW LOCATIUN
McMURRY’S RACKET STORE

is open again in Fanner Building on 
Walnut Street, with well selected stock 
of NEW Racket Store Goods.

R. L. M cXlurry
PH one 2 8 4

Houston—Independent school dis
trict to vote on $3.000,000 bond issue 

Texas to plant 30,400 acres to 
watermelons, according to bureau of 
agricultural economics.

Houston—$500,000 mill for manu
facture of cotton blankets to be 
erected on 114-arre site; to employ 
400 people working three 8-hour 
shifts, 225 looms will be in operation.

Wichita Falls—Interstate Refining 
Co. sells hal finterest in Archer coun
ty holdings for $100,000.

Austin—Contract let at $201,000 
for construction of first unit of Uni
versity of Texas stadium with seat
ing capacity of 28,000.

Olney—Street paving program to 
be under way soon.

Mure than half the cotton seed 
oil produced in the United States this 
year will come from Texas, according 
to report of United States Census 
Bureau.

Fifty-three new oil companies 
with total capital investment of $9,- 
124,000 were formed during April.

Fort Worth—McCorkle Pipe Line 
Co. to construct 40 to 70 oil tanks.

Prairie Lea—A. J. Baker brings 
in well flowing 2,000 barrels pipe 
line oil.

Amarilhv—Sinx-inch pipe line to 
be built from oil field to this city 
at cost of $50,000.

Webb county grows million dollar 
crop of spinach.

San Macos—̂$ 1,000,OkOeV textile 
mill to be buitt here; it is estimated 
industry will add 2,500 to population 
in two years and 4,000 in ten years.

Lardeo—900 car loads Bermuda 
onions shipped from here this sea
son,

Yoakum—Good roads campaign 
planned.

White .Deer—Actual construction 
of $20,000 cotton gin to begin soon.

Junction— Machinery arrives for 
new ice plant.

Austin—Construction of two huge 
reservoirs proposed on Peeos river in 
$2,000,000 federal water power 
project.

Ft. Worth—Star Tank Car Co. to 
commence construction of plant on 
four-acre site on Saginaw road.

Georgetown—Library building to 
be erected at Southwestern Universi
ty.

Big Spring—First State Bank 
building to be remodeled at approxi- 
ate cost of $20,000.

Richmond—Contract let at $104,- 
402.60 for construction of bridge 
across Brazos river.

E, K. Warren and Sons of Three 
Oaks, Michigan, $3,000,000 livestock 
concern, granted permit to do busi- 
ne.ss in Texaa.

Texas oat acreage greatest ever 
known.

McKinney—Ground broken for 
$200,000 garage building.

El Paso—Electric Railway Co. to 
spend $1,750,000 f j r  improvements 
this year.

LOCAI
Word hM kMfi iReeivad f i ^  A. 

M. JndnMi and party ttiat they were 
neariac California Ttaraday night 
and expected to reach Loe Angeles 
Saturday night last, They had stood 
the trip well-that far.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson have lived in 
our town some seventeen years and 
have had an setivs part in every 
movement for the Upbuilding, of 
same.

Since Mr. Jackson has suld his 
home and all other property here, it 
seems as if he intended to stay in 
California for good. We can only 
hope that in that land of flowers and 
fruit they will find greater joy than 
we could give them and thus their 
days of usefulness will be prolonged. 
—Loraine Leader.

Colorado friends of Earl Jackson 
received a letter that he and Andrew 
Co(|ksey had formed the California 
Produce Brokerage Co. and would 
ship refrigerated California fruits in 
car lots to Eastern and Texas mark
ets.

tha Lom Wolf eemetary. Mrs. Makar 
w n  ft« ftn^htor of Mr. and Mrs. 
j. H. |lagg«rton apd a nisee of D. 
L. Bceman..A" iu^ont preceedad her 
in death a week ago. She liMives a 
hoabaiyi and .six children in sorrow 
at her tiome going. Mrs. Baker was 
a good wife and mother and the home 
will be lonely without her.
___________  I ____

______ ifaaiic aad John " w G i k f
two of onr Bohomian fiienda,
WS knaw 20 yaars ago at Weat eama
in to see oa thia wook on thair way 
berne from Stanton. Thasa men wara 
proapocting with a view of locatibg a 
Bohemian colony. Woaniak booght 
150 acre fann at Stanton and Mr. 
Nemie will investignite th# )Ha||ny 
Hyman linds.

FRIDAY, M

m
Mr. and Mrs.

I Q  C i^ ,  spent a si

m à i

Sul Ross State
a-

Teachers College
Alpine, T  exas

DIED.

Mrs. Ssllie Baker in the Lone Wolf 
I community died at Sweetwater last

Elevation 4,454 foot.
WHY ATTEND SUL ROSS

1. BECAUSE It is located in the Davis Mountains, “The Playground 
of Texas." Mountain climbing and weekly picnics to the 
canyons. ^

2. BECAUSE Of the ^deal Cliipate and Invitihg Sepnery. Teachers
• “?ain in health at the «same time they are improving t h ^

when you. ask for “Oil” we
bring out

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

every time. That’s service.

Texaco motor oil it always 
pood “body,” whether light, 
medium, heavy or ex tra  
heavy, and always a clear, 
pale color. '

Pum ps

professional training.
3. BECAUSE Advanced Courses leading to degrees and Permanent

Ce'rtificj|^^^, also review courses for State Certificates, are 
offered.

4. BECAUSE Board and Room for girls may be had at $he Dormitory
under faculty supervision, for $30 per month.

6. BECAUSE The faculty is composed of expert teachers bolding, 

for the most part, at least M. A. degrees.
6. BECAUSE-The college is equipped with first-class laboratories

and choice library. /  ' '
7. BECAUSE Credits from this institution are accepted at face

value by the best colleges and universities.

8. BECAUSE Students may do a whole year's work in two subjects
during the Summer Session. ‘ '

9. BECAUSE Reduced rsilroad rates of orve and one-third fare oYsr
the Southern F^acific and Orient lines are in effect for 
the 1924 ^um /ner Season.

Summer ScHm I Open# June 4; Summer Normal, June 9.
«

Fall Term Opant Saptemker 24.

R .  D . H A R T
AGENT

PHONE 333

SPEND ONE SUMMER AMONG THE DAVIS MOUNTALNS, GET 
A NEW LEASE ON LIFE, AND RETURN TO YOUR 

WORK CAPABLE OF RENDERING GREATER 
SERVICE.

' H. W. MORELOCK, President.

W herever it is displayed the  Buick A uthor
ized Service sign assu res pronipt, efficient 
service because every Buick service.'station 
has m et these definite B uick requirem ents:

Specially tra in ed  m echanics

M odem ,* tim e -sav in g  serv ice eq u ip m en t

A com plete  stock  o f B uick  p a r ts

He is in full accord with the Buick service 
policy—courtesy and fair dealing.

B-i^as-NP

When better automobiles are built
Buick, will build them *

CARTER-DIXON MOTOR CO.

ritsssr.,:''- - J » , . . .  *v *1 ,
-■ r  iM 141 - . - ..-k-' i- 't—
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Mr. and Mra. G. C. Riehardion of 
I Ci'seo, spent a short Tisit in Colorado 
Saturday en route \o  Albuquerque 
New Mexico, to attend the annual 
convention of the Bankhead Highway 
association. Mr. Richardson is sec
retary of the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce.

Notice to the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News subscribers. Watch your label 
and see when your time is out, and 
see me before it is out, and I will 
send it in.—Roy L. Farmer, Agt. 6-13

4* 4*
IN SOCIETY AND AT THE ^  

4> CLUBS 4*
4* , 4*
4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

Honoring “Royalty.”

HlcW STATE TAX RATE.

From Wichita Falls Record-News:
It is announced from Austin that 

the state tax rate this year again 
will be maximum at seventy-five 
cents. Of this total 35 cents on each 
one hnudred dollars of assessed valu
ation is for the general fund, thirty- 
five cents for the school fund and 
five cents for pensions. Two years 
ago the rate was induced to twenty- 
two cents for general purposes and 
a huge deficiency is the result.

Now the political prophets are say
ing that the deficiency will not exist 
after next winter unless the 39th 
legislature should be extravagant. It 
goes without saying that the 39th 
legislature will be just as extrava
gant as the 38th legislature was and 
the appropriations made by tha 39th 
will be larger, if anything, than those 
turned in by the 38th.

There are candidates for governor 
who are promising to make huge sav
ings for the people but how are they 
going about it? Appropriations are 
made by the law makers. Taxation 

 ̂bills are made by the law makers.
This time the politicians threaten 

the statd with an income tax. Hon. 
Joseph Moor« of Hunt county led the 
fight for an income tax in the lower 
house of the 38th. He is a candidate 
for the senate this year and should 
he win an election he promises to 
make it interesting for the opponents 
of the state income tax, and intang
ible tax, high tax on petroleum and 
perhaps a tax on vendeor’s lien notes.

It will be recalled that the 38th 
legislature appropriated 348,000,000 
to run the state for two years and 
that it become necessary to knock 
off 18,000,000 from the total. All the 
signs of the- times indicate that the 
39th legislature in both houses will 
contain a large number of lawmakers 
willing to tax everything in sight with 
the exception of farms and farm pro
ducts.

Last Friday, Mrs. Sam Majors 
gave a receiption at her home from 
4 to 7 o’clock honoring the Queen 
Duchesses, and Maids who attended 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention held in Brown- 
wood recently. This was quite an 
event as so many of their friends who 
did not get to see the “royal attire” 
and pay them the homage due their 
station had the opportunity at this 
time. Three hundred invitations were 
issued and nearly all responded. Miss 
Annie Mary Lupton and Mrs. Ross 

ixon greeted the guests on their 
arrival. Mrs. Edgar Majors introduc
ed them to the receiving line. This 
was composed of Mrs. Sam Majors, 
who wore a black pan velvet even
ing dress and carried a flame Ostrich 
fan. Mra. L. A. Costin, dressed in 
Birge georgette, Mrs. P. C. Coleman 
in gray canton crepe, Queen Eleanor 
of the house of Thomas, gowned in 
a flesh georgette trimmed in rhine
stones. Her train was king’s blue pan 
velvet Elizabethian style. She wore 
silver slippers, jewelled crown and 
carried a staff glittering with jewels. 
Duchess Hazel of the house of Cos- 
tin wore a green duchess satin gown, 
sequin overdress, her trimmings were 
sequins and rhinestones. She wore 
silver slippers and carried a staff. 
Elsie Lee of the house of Majors, 
maid of her majestit^ the .^ueen, 
wore white georgette trimmed in 
crystal beads and rhinestones. Her 
court train was of American beauty 
pan velvet with a peacock embroid
ered in crystals and rhinestones, her 
head dress was of crystal and her 
slippers silver. Duchess Mabel of the 
house of Browning of Sweetwater 
wore a blue draped gown of georgett^ 
trimmed in silver brocade with rhine 
stones and, pearls on the court train. 
Her headdress and slippers were of 
silver.

Florence of the house of McKissick 
of Sweetwater, maid to the duchess 
wore a gown of orchid georgette 
trimmed in silver and rhinestones, 
the train was of same material lined 
with silver cloth. Her slippers and 
head dress were of silver. Duchess 
Viola of the house of Brown of Lo- 
raine wore a gown of flesh and

white georgette trimmed in silver 
and rhinestones. The train had Me
dallions of pan velvet outlined with 
perals and rhinestones. Her head 
dress was pearls and rhinestones and 
slippers of silver. Fay, of the house 
of Spikes of Loraine, maid to the | 
duchess, was gowned in peach | 
georgettd^with inserts of silver lace | 
Her train and head dress were trim- i 
med in pearls and rhinestones. She \ 
wore silver slippers. j

Lottie of the house of Pritchett, | 
queen of 1923, wore an all white { 
georgette gown with slippers and I 
head dresp of silver. Mias Coleman, I 
aunt of the queen, wore gray and j 
blue beaded georgette. I

Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, Mrs. C. L. 
Root and Mrs. Oscar Majors escorted 
the guests to the punch room where 
Misses Myra Chase and Pauline 
Felker of Ea.stland served punch from 
a bowl made in a block of ice. Mrs. 
Sadler and Mrs. Sam Goldman show
ed the guests to the dining room, 
where tea, sandwiches and mints 
were served by Mra. Bill Broaddua 
and Miss Mary Lee Crowder.- Mrs. 
A. B. Blanks and Mra. H. B. Broad- 
dus poured the tea. Favors of mina- 
ture scepters of flesh and king's 
blue were presented by Misses Mar
cella Price and Mary Broaddus.

Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. Oscar Majors 
favored with vocal solos and Mrs. 
Blanxs with a reading.

Women Enlist in National War 
Against Germ-carrying Flies; 
Provide Millions of^^Swatters**

m

tr .
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met in regular session Monday at tb*  
church. Besides the usual businaa* 
the Bell Bennett Memorial fund was 
discussed and pledges taken for thw 
building which is to be erected a t 
Na.shville soon for the Scarratt 
Training school. Each member is sx» 
pected to give |5.00 on this fund. 
The program was on the Young Peo
ple’s Work. A committee was ap- 
'pointed to solicit new members. Thw 
slogan for the summer is more fun» 
more folks, more facts.

Chiau* Party.

Mrs. Ledger Smith entertained at 
her home at the oil fields last Fri
day with a Mah Jong party honoring 
Mrs. Earl Cramer, who left Satur
day for her new home in New Mexi
co. There were three tables and the 
Chinese idea was carried out in the 
prizes and refreshments. Mrs. Frank 
DuBose won first prize, a china cake 
plate with Chinese figures on it. She 
presented it to the honoree. Miss 
Ruth Buchanan got the consolation 
prise, a lemon and a lemon fork. A 
Chinese salad, Chinese nuts and 
Chinese candy were served. The 
guests ate with chopsticks.

Every fly swatted at this season 
of the year probably would have 
been the founder of a dynasty if 
allowed to live out its allotted time. 
The genius of Flydom, the Na
poleon who will lead his armies,, 
laden with the deadly germs to de
stroy the purity of milk and pollute 
clean and wholesome food, is crawl
ing about the upper wall of your, 
kitchen today, a harmless, easily 
destroyed youth.

Swat him I With one stroke you

Circles Meet.
The Baptist Circles met Monday 

fur mission and bible study. Circle 
No. 1 met with Mrs. C. H. I.,asky. 
Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. Watkins. 
Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. A. I.. 
Whipkey. There was a good attend- ' 
ance at all circles and good personal 
service reports. Next Monday there , 
will be a business session at th e '

will wipe out pages and pages of 
history and the millions of his off
spring will be nothing but the 
might-have-beens of fiction.

Swat every fly whether he seems 
to show promise of a great career 
or net. Talent takes strange 
twists and the puny little fellow 
they gave up for dead as a baby 
may develop into a Gladstone. 
Cesar was anemic in his youth— 
probably, and Scipio, os a child, 
tiad to hold on tight to the railings 
when the wind blew.

Swat the fly ir/espectlv« of sen-

umentality. If you swat at him 
and by some seemingly providen
tial intervention of a swinging 
door you miss him, you may imag
ine that Fate has decreed he should 
be spared. Like a whimsical Cali
ban you may choose to let this par
ticular fellow survive because 
you’ve taken a fancy to him. High 

upurpose should know no sentimen- 
rliality. Don’t cultivate intimacies 

among even the most engaging 
flies. Swat one, swat all.

A million and a half fly swatters 
are being distributed just now 
throughout the country by the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Company 
as a part of the health campaign 
of their welfare division. Definite 
realisation of the disease danger 
from flies Is evidenced in this an
nual distribution. A thorough
going fly-swatting campaign at 
this season of the m ar is-fostered 
by private and public health agen
cies. It has many times the value 
now that it would have later.

Swat tb r flies I Swat them now.

Saturday Market.
The Furcnt-Teacher Association 

will have Saturday markets for th* 
next few weeks to raise money to pay 
some outstanding bills made by thw 
association. The markets will be a t  
the Alcove and you will be able to  
get your Sunday chickens, cakes, plea 
home made bread and help the asao- 
ciation too. Mrs. J. L. Fidgeon is 
chairman this coming Saturday anct 
will be glad if you phone her your 
onlers or viait the Alcove.

Regular meeting of Little Theatrs 
Tuesday night, June 3, Legion Hut, 
at 8 o’clpek. Members without mem
bership cards can secure same a t 
meeting.

" o ■ ■■
Mrs. W. B. Crockett entertained 

the Merry Wives at the home of Mrs. 
R. Richardson Wednesday afternoon. 
Those present were ns follows: Mea- 
dnmes T. C. Richardson, Sam Smart, 
Will Rogers and the hostess. After 
the social hour a delicious light 
luncheon was served consisting of 
chicken salad, potato chips, pickles 
wafers and tea. After refreshments 
the guests were shown through and 
adimred the new home of Mrs. Rich
ardson.
‘ The Foreign Mission meeting of 
the Central Circle of the Presbyter
ian Auxiliary was held with Mrs. J, 
E. Riordan Monday afternoon with 
a good attendance. The lesson frost 
the White Fields of Jpan was Inter
esting and Instructive, as was ala«» 
the Foreign Mission lesson on Latiit 
America in the Survey. There will bw 
a meeting of the Auxiliary on Mon
day, June 2, at 6 o’clock with Mr^ 
A. K. Madden. ..

church and all women are urged to 
attend.

Miss Kate Waddell of Graham 
spent the week-end with Mrs. J. S.

Vaughan and other friends in Colo
rado.

I Missionary Society.
The Methodist Missionary Society

Mrs. L. T. Litzman of Burlington, 
Texas, is visiting her daughter, Mrs, 
W. R. Hickey.

Miss Lottie Pritchett left Satur
day for a visit with Mra. Joe Irvin In 
Denver, Colorado.

rin Cle arance
Beginning Friday Morning May 30 at 8:00
Everything in the Store ill Be Thrown on the Block

Ladies Hats all go at HALF P RICE.

Ladies Dresses all go at Wholesale and Below Cost.

Ladies Hosiery, in all the new colors, 19c to $ 1.98.

Ladies Beaded Handbags, Pearl Ear Screws, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Brassiers^ all go at a BARGAIN.

Ladies Shoes $1.85 to $5 .95

Dont miss this Sale. This is all new merchandise and real 
bargains.

Men’s Hats 79c, $3 .98  and $4.48. 

Men’s Shoes $ 1.00  to $6 .98

Mens Work Shirts 69 cents; Mens Overalls $1.39; Mens Khaki Pants, lace leg, 

and straight leg, $1.69 to $3.98; Mens Union Suits 69 cents, ^

Wc give coupons with every 25c purchase which entitles you to Silverware, Cut 

Glass and many other valuable premiu ms. At the close of the sale we will give 

the one. holding largest number of coupons $10.00 in Gold and the one holding 

the second largest number $5.00 Gold Piece. Come early and avoid the rush, 
Sale closes JUNE 14th.

Cosmopolitan Exchangfe
New Doss Building, Walnut Street J. L  MARVIN, Manager
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C«lebrntinc his sixtieth annivers
ary, children of J. P. Majors met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Majors in 

' Sweetwater Sunday for a home com- 
■ lii|f. Every member of the family, to
gether with their families, were pres
ent for the happy event. The cake 
was baked £. H. Hurd at Colorado.

A bad sprain heals slowly if not 
treated with a remedy that has the 
power to penetrate the flesh. Bal
lard's Snow Liniment is especially 
adapted for such ailments. Three 
Mael: 80c, 60c and |1.20 per bottle. 
Sold by leading druggists. 6-81

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer who have 
been here more than a year with the 
California Company, have been 
trknsferred to New Mexico and will 
leave this week for their new home. 
Mr. Cramer held the position of field 
or district manager and goes to the 
New Mexico oil field in the same 
capacity. Mr. and Mrs. Cramer are 
splendid citizens, have made many 
friends here all of whom regret to 
see these good people ,leave Colo
rado.

O. Lambeth, who left last week for 
Houston to attend a special cotton 
classing school, writes that he is find
ing the course unusually interesting 
Mr. Lambeth is making a special 
study of staple classification and 
round bale compression.

Fires are coming thick and fast. 
Have you all the Fire Insurance you 
ought to carry? If not, I would like 
to figure with you right away. I have 
been writing insuranefe in our city 
since November 26, 1907. Write,
phone or see E. Keathley, Agent 5 23

Ice patrons of R. L. Spalding will 
every one be served as early as pos- 

! sible each morning, and pure crystal 
I ice to the full amount of your money 
will be left always. Notify R. L. 
Spalding’s office when you do not 
get your ice promptly.

ARCHITECTS COMPUETING 
PLANS EARNEST BUILDING

A. J. Smith orders The Record sent 
to him at Dilley, Texas.

■ — •----

. P. F. Gray and Walter Largent 
spent Sunday in Colorado visiting 

. Grandma Largent and other relatives 
in that city. Mrs. Largent who spent 
a  month in Fort Worth returned as 
far on her way home as Colorado 
last week.—Big Spring Herald. ^

We are serving more people each 
day with pure crystal ice, and we give 
100 pounds for 70c, 60 pounds for 
S6c, so order ice from Spalding and 
yon will get the best and the best of 
service. We will please you.—R. L. 
Spalding.

Jim Edwards and family of Fort 
Davis were visitors in Colorado last 
week and paid the Record office a 
pleasant call. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
were on their way home from a visit 
at Waco and stopped over here to 
see if he could find any old friends. 
The Edwards’ were early citizens 
here and left Colorado in 1898—26 
years ago and this was their first 
visit here in all that time. Needless 
to say they did not know the town 
as all the old land marks are gone 
and but few citizens of 26 years ago 
are here now.

Judge J. W. Darden and Secretary 
Leopold of the Breckenridge Chamb
er of Commerce spent a short time 
in Colorado Saturday afternoon. The 
visitors were well impressed with 
Colorado.

When your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, and yon feel “blue” and dis
couraged, you need Herbine. One or 
two doses will set you right. It is a 
great system purifier. Price, 60c. 
Sold by all leading durggists 6-31

For stove pipe, flues or flue tops, 
phone 409.—B. W. Scott’s Tin Shop.

The Miller Market invites your 
meat trade. Will deliver anywhere 
in the city after June 1st. Phone 202

R. J. Carter of Colorado was a 
business vistor here last Saturday. 
Mr. Carter is a member of the firm 
of the Carter-Dixon Motor Co.,' dis
trict dealers for the Buick automo
biles, and was here to deliver a new 
Buick. He expects to have a dealer 
located in B?g. Spring before long.— 
Big Spring Herald.

Curtis Hancock o f Dallas, former 
chairman of the State Highway Com
mission spent a few hours in Colo
rado Saturday.

Best cuts and best service at the 
Miller Market. Phone 202.

The best of Post OaV wood in 
Uecks, also hard and soft coa^ do- 
Ueored quick, lea. O. Lambeth.

J. H. Greene has returned from 
Dallas where he attended the annual 
convention of the Texas embaimers 
association.

Rev. Ernest Roper and wife of 
Fairy, Texas, are here this week vis
iting with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Roptr and brother, H. 
Roper and wife.—Scurry County 
Times. (Snyder).

Mrs. Roper was fonierly Miss Ruth 
Pickens and visited her parents here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Martin are here 
this week at home with Mother Mar
tin. A. D. bss for the past year beeit 
with a laige furniture concern at 
Temple, but is now moving to Abilene 
to accept a similar position with the 
Barrow Furniture Co.

An attack of heartburn or indiges
tion calls for a dose of Herbine. It 
relieves the distress instantly and 
forces the fermented food into the 
bowels. You feel better at once. Price 
60c. Sold by all leading druggists 6-1

Whlpkey & DuBose, local archi
tects, are completing plans and speci
fications for an attractive brick 
building to be erected by Judge C. 
H. Earnest on Chestnut .street, ad
joining the building occupied by the 
Cooper Chevrolet Compapy on the 
north. The building will have a front
age of 76 feet on Chestnut.

W. W. Whipkey, member of the 
firm of archietets, stated the‘first of 
this week that they expected to be 
ready to advertise for construction 
bids within the next few days. The 
new building will be constructed as 
an automobile and garage building.

" ..... o------------
IN APPRCEIATION.

Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Pierce, man
agers of the Burns Dry Goods Co. 
store at Plainview, sends advance 
words to have chicken dinner on Sun
day as they will be here on that day 
the guest of Mr. Bums.

Call for as# at th« Alamo Hotel 
and see my bargains* in tombstones. 
I have several dozen satisfied en^  
tomers and want as many more. Will 
be glad to show y€>n whether yen bny 
or not.
tf E. KEATHLEY.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Soper and 
children spent most of the week visit
ing relatives and friends at Ranger 
and ckme back well satisfied that 
Colorado is the best in the West.

R. L. Spalding has his refrigeration 
plant running daily and has excellent 
cold storage facilities. He is seljing 
ice also at his office on Elm street. 
He delivers ice to all patrons. I t

Miss Mary Terrell left Saturday 
night for a visit with friends and 
relatives in El Paso and Lp;i Angeles. 
She will then attend Summer normal 
at San Diego, Cal.

For every purpose for which a 
liniment is usually applied the mod
ern remedy. Liquid Rurozone, will 
do the work more quickly, more thor
oughly and more pleasantly. Price 
30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold by all lead
ing druggists. 5-31

If your gutter needs repair, or for 
new phone 409.—B. W. Scott’s Tin 
Shop.

We pay cash for all your chickens 
and eggs. Phone 20*2. Miller Market, 
opposite post office.

Look at the rain table this week. 
6.83 for May. The largest May rain 
since 1920. Total so far this year, 
7.76.

-o-

Mrs. Jim Vaughan of Douglas, 
Arizona, left Monday for Oklahoma 
after spending a visit with relatives 
in Colorado.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
bat none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages

Miss Mabel Smith is visiting her 
brother, Hon. Royall Smith, in El 
Paso.

600 broilers for sale at Lambeth’s 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

The best of Post Oak wood ia 
Uecks, also hard aad soft coal, d^  
livrod  quick. Ice. O. Lambeth.

Mrs. J. I,. Demmitt and daughter, 
Miss Mary Virginia of Beaumont, 
are visiting Mrs. J. S. Vaughan and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Quinney.

Mrs. Wilwee and little son, George 
Tate, left Thursday morning for 
Pomona, California to spend the sum
mer.

NOTICE

600 broilers for sale at Lambeth’s 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

Oscar Price and Robert W’hipkey 
left Saturday night for Dallas to 
bring back with them several new 
Hudson and Essex cars.

J. W. MOYLETTE
Scientilic Masteur 

Room 3, Dou Now Bldg. 
Phone 76

J. A. Greene of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, arrived Saturday to spend a 
visit with he brother, J. M. Gresn.

Call me for good coal oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadler.

You have cat with me for 18 
months with pleasure. How about 
shaving with me 18 months with 
ease? All barber work guaranteed 
first class workmanship. Satisfaction 
is our motto. Shower Bath, hot and 
cold 30c. Give us a trial. Across the 
street from post office.—A. L. Baker 
Barber Shop. Leon Jenkins, Mgr.

As a result of the recent fire sev
eral of our friends showed their ap
preciation of the fire departments 
services by substantial cash gifts.

The donors were: J. B. Farmer A 
Co., James T. Johnson, Price Bros., 
Dr. C. L. Root, Colorado Bargain 
House, and C. H. Earnest.

We wish to thank these gentlemen 
most heartily and assure them and 
the public in general that we are 
ever ready to put forth our beat ef
forts in their behalf.

Colorado Volunteer Fire Dept.

LOCAL DRUMMER ASSISTS
TARLETON BAND TO WIN

Lc;̂  Jones of Col<(rado, a  stu
dent in John Tarleton Atrricultursl 
College, Stephenville, a drummer in 
the military band of that college, has 
for the second time helped his band 
to win distinction. Last year at the 
meeting of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, at San Angelo, 
this band won first place in its 
class, and was chosen as official band 
of that organization; This year at 
Brownwood, it was awarded first 
place in thf contest of college bands, 
and received much praise for the 
way in which it did duty as official 
band. Jones is an enthusiastic mem
ber, who, like Napoleon’s celebrated 
drummer boy, does nok know how 
to “beat a retreat.’’ This band is to 
leave for South Texas after the 
close of the school, playing as far as 
Galveston.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Bring Beavlt»—One Cent •  Word, e«ch isso » —M i  

No CUioified Ada CSiarged. I t ’a Caak.

a

aiimnmm pnoe.

600 broilers for sale at Lambeth’s 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

POSTED—All lands owned and con 
trolled by undersigned la posted am 
trespassers are warned to stay oat 
No banting, wood hauling, etc. wil. 
be permitted. Take warning.—Load
ers Bros. tl

FOR SALE—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—:0. B. PRICE.

WANTED—At once, man for farm 
work; married or single. Must be 
good worker and understand farm
ing.—R. B. Morgan, Route A. Phone 
9042F2. . Itp

WANTED—Man and wife without 
children to cook and do general work 
around ranch. J. ^ow n. tf.

FOR SALE—Lands. One section of 
tillable land five miles from West
brook to be sold in quarter sections 
on easy terms. See Earnest A Earnest 
Colorado National Bapk bldg. tfc

MUTUAL INSURANCi^The best
TScòiand cheapest life and. mc6idcnt in

surance is what you should have. A 
policy in the Colorado Progressive 
Mutual is both. See or telephone W. 
H. Rogers, our Colorado representa
tive.—Mrs. Mable Sligh, Secre
tary. 9-9c

FOR SALE—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—0. B. PRICE.

WOULD like to buy small farm 80 
to 160 acres, from owner, must have 
water and price right. Box 308, 
Stanton, Texas. Itp

TWO FURNISHED light housekeep
ing rooms. Call at Brown house on 
first street east in South Colorado or 
see Spalding Cooper at Cooper 
Chevrolet Co. office. Itp

BEAUTIFUL bedroom, dining room 
sun. parlor or sleeping porch with one 
of these 8x10 Japanese grass rugs 
very pretty and priced very special 
$5.86. See them at WILLIAMS’ FUR
NITURE STORE, Oak street, next to 
Court House. Itp

GAINS ..COUNTY.. FARM.. LANDS 
at reasonable prices and at attractive 
terms—Very little ready money is 
required to own a good farm in the 
South Plains of the Texas Panhandle. 
Payments for your farm are on about 
the same basis as pajring rent. At 
Seagraves, Gaines County, Texas, w# 
offer you farm land at prices from 
$12.00 to $20.00 per sere, cash pay
ment down only one dollar per acre, 
four yearly apyments of one dollar 
per acre and the balance in yeariy 
payments of two dollars per acre with 
interest at six per cent. This is strict
ly a general farming country. Abund
ance of pure water, no boll weavfl; 
and c6ttoa*a sure crop. At present 
prices of cotton it will not take a 
great many bales to pay for a 160 
acre farm in one season. This is your

CARD OF THANKS.

We take this method of thanking 
our many friends for their kindness 
and words of sympathy shown us in 
our hours of sadness, also for the 
beautiful flowers placed upon the 
grave of our baby. We trust that in 
your hours of sadness you may be 
surrounded by such friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hickey.

FOR SALE—Business house 25x80 
feet, well located in Loraine. Price 
$3,500.00. $1,500.00 do^n, terms on 
balance. i

Good 6-room house, 5 acres of land 
South Colorado, at a real bargain. 
Ask for the price,

160 acres of land, 130 in cultiva
tion, all good land, 3 room house, well { 
and wind mill. Located 5 miles south-' 
east of Loraine. Price $40.00 per 
acre.

500 acres good level black land 
north of R<»coe. Extra well improv-' 
ed. Its a bargain at $60.00 per acre. 
If C-ANADA A WOOD,

Colorado, Texas.

big opportunity. If iikterested in se
taecuring t farm and home for yourself 

and family on very unusual terms, 
bow is the time to act. Address W. A, 
SoRELLE, General Agent, 12 Santa 
Fe Bldg., Seagraves, Gaines County, 
Texas, for terms of sale and descrip
tive folder. tf

SOME CHEAP LOTS, two blocks 
northeast of High schqol building and 
just outside city limits. $25 down, 
and $10 per m-jnth. See C. H. E.ARN- 
EST, over Colorado Nat’l Bank tfc

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
bandied by all leading garages.

SEE ME if you want to pasture 
horses or mules. Good grass and 
plenty of water.—J. W. Kay. Phone 
271. Itp

BANKER SEES GOOD
FUTURE FOR TEXAS

Mrs. H. K. Jones of Ft. Worth is 
visiting in the home of her father, W. 
R. Hickey.

Mr. G. E. Jones and W. J. Camp
bell of Abilene and W. B. Jones of 
Sweetwater were here to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Hickey’s baby.

ajL'__ Lj__

c J .  R i o r d a n  C o .
THE BEST PLACE IN COLORADO TO BUY.

W H Y ?
Because PRICES ARE RIGHT, no long profits in this 
store. Because you have the same Courteous Service 
whether you want five cents worth or five dollars worth 
of goods.

Because if you telephone or send one of the chil
dren for something, we are even more particular than 
usual in trying to select exactly what you want.

Because we want you to feel that no seed of yonre 
k  too small for our careful attentioii, whether is be a 
certain size screw or b d t you want, a  particular kind of 
pan, or a  special sort of hinge. /

Because if you need some little repair for your ice

J. C. Pritchett, cashier of the City 
National Bank at Colorado, Texas, 
spent Thursday in Fort Worth, en 
route home from the Texas State 
Bankers’ convention in Austin. He 
was elated with the c'onvention, which 
he said was the largest he had ever 
attended.

Mr. Pritchett voiced the opinion 
that Texas was enjoying a remark
able period of prosperity, sound in 
tone and quality, and such as existed 
in no other part of the United States 
Crops, while a little behind because 
of cool weather, are healthy and Tex
as should reap excellent returns dur
ing 1924, he said.—Fort Worth Rec
ord.

Singing Convention 
The West Side Singing Conven

tion meets Sunday at Cuthbert. We 
are expecting a large crowd. Every
body come and bring a well-filled 
basket. Come early, let’s sing to
gether and spread lunch together 
and have another big day in song 
service.—0. L. Simpson.

POTATO PLANTS—Genuine Porto 
Rico potato plants for sale at farm, 
.35c per 100 in lots 500 and less, $2.60 
per thousand.—JAMES SODINE, 
Phone 9014F3. Itc

FOR RENT-—Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. C, Thompson at 
Brooks Bell residence. . Itp

FOR SALE—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—0. B. PRICE.

STAR p a r a s it e  I^ -O V E R
Given chickens in drinklrrr water 

will rid them of lice, miti s, fleas, 
chiggers, blue bug< and all other 
blood sucking parasites. Will save 
many young chicks that are killed by 
insects, also ia a good tonic and 
blood purifier, ads to feed value and 
increasing egg production—or money 
refunded. For sale by O. Lambeth, 
Colorado, Texas. 6-18c

ONE-THIRD OFF on all spring 
purchases—Nothing charged at this 

I price.—Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Here is a chance to get a new 
hat cheap. We are selling all spring 
hats, including the best makes in the 
country at ONE-THIRD off for cash. 
These hats are not shop worn, but 
are good stylish models that can be 
worn all summer.—Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Meador an
nounced the marriage of their daugh- 

j ter Inez, to Mr. R. B. Cope on Sunday 
the 20th of January, 1924. Cards 
were sent out Monday, May 26th. 
Many friends of the happy couple 
were greatly surprised. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cope are at home in Loraine.

POSTED—The Elwood lands ara 
posted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hunting, etc., will not 
be tolerated.—0. F. Jones, Mgr.

There is nothing of more import
ance to the interest of West Texas 
just now than to control the ravages 
of grasshoppers. The action of the 
county commissioners of Taylor 
county in buying arsenic for distribu
tion at cost to the farmers is in line 
with similar action elsewhere In West 

>u^ii 
litibn

pest would soon be under controj

Texas. If all couples would get busy 
on this proposition the grasshopper

NOTICE, ICE CUSTOMERS.

My trucks are making the entire 
town regularly early each morning 
and are giving quick and reliable 
service to ail. The figpre on the bot
tom of your card represents the 
amount in cents— 10c—20c etc—so 
you will get exactly that amount in 
ice. Remember the amount is cents— 
not pounds on cards from me. We 
give you full weight and exactly the 
amount of ice your money calls for— 
R. L. Spalding.

COLORADO PEOPLE HELPED
Colorado people have discovered 

that One Spoonful of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-i-ka, relieves sour stomach, 
gas and constipation at once. This 
remedy is well known as the appendi
citis preventative. Sold by all lead
ing druggists

-o-

W.H.GARRETT
a t t o r n e y  AND 

C OUNSELOR AT LAW
Co l o r a d o ,T e x a s

P R O M P T  ATrCAm Ofif TO I f  SAL  
M A T T E R S  I M  A N D  Ol/T OPCOORT

Jim Ferguson, in his opening 
speech for governor says: “After
eight long years of bitter experience 
and careful observation and study, I 
now know to my own satisfaction that 
tick eradication is an impossibility. 
The idea Is not practicable and is 
not supported by theory. I would 
therefore veto all expense of tick 
eradication and save at least $300,- 
000 to the taxpayers, and stop all 
this strife and ill feeling that ought 
to stop.’’ Jim ought to come to West 
Texas and tell these old cowmen 
about that. We feel sure he would 
make a hit with them. We would bet 
a ukelele against a can of chicken 
salad that they would chip In $166,- 
000 to elect him to—STAY at horue. 
—Sterling City News-Record.

Office at Sturdivant A Wade Drug 
Store.

J. B. PIRTLE, M. D.
WESTBROOK, TEXAS 

Calls answered any hour. 6-21p

Cliarlie Thompson Ewell O. Thompson

THOMPSON & THOMPSON
ATTORNEy8-AT-r,AW  

Offiro C'olorailo N at’l Bank B ldf.

C. L  ROOT, M. D.
atrsnnrs calllns moat bo vonehad fbr. 

JB IT E T R IC  WORK AND X RAT W ORK 
8TRICTLT CASH.

Mrs. J. H. Vaughan of Douglas, 
Arizona, is here visiting her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. J. 8. Vaughan.

---------o - —

Miss Alma Smith has accepted 
work in the intermediate department 
of the Brownlee school for next term. 
Miss Smith leaves Sunday night for 
Canyon normal.

M. B. NAa
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DR. R. L  LEE
Tkn bnsl of Post Oak wood is 

Mocks, olso kord and soft cool, do- 
tivorod quick. Ico. O .j^m botk.
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DR. CAMPBELL

crea mlreezer, your percolator, yfcur lawn mower, you? 
fc)od chopper or your oil stove, we will be fiad ta  ardar 
k la ry a « .

J. RIORDAN CO.

of Abflene
Will be in office of Dr. 
C  L. Root

SUNDAY, JUNE 1ST

when be may be consult
ed account Eye, Ear, 
Nose and T hroat

Willis Shropshire "̂ is visiting hie 
aunt, Mrs. Herd in Post.

Miss Gertmde Foster of Thornton 
is the guest of Mias Trmn Seely in 
the Arnett home.

Yes, the road bonds were defeated 
end Mitchell County still retains her 
good roods black sjre.

Citisens 
county secniV 
iug “the d<^

the west end of the 
think Loraine is ploe- 
the monger act.”

Mise Elon McDonald tooehor pri
mary work in the Weotbrook achool 
next yaar.

The new Hardware and 
Furniture men are well pleas- 
ed with the reception the peo
ple have given their new store 
on Aak street, near the Alamo 
Hotel. Again this week they 
ask that you come in and see 
the goods and the most attrac
tive ^ t u r e  is the low prices 
t h ^  quote on all their goods.

CM .McMl
Formerly Army and

LLAÎ M. D.
ind S i^^SurgeiISurgeon.

Specialist on Flu and ( f i l i a l  Dia- 
Careful attention « Jiven in 

Obatetrics. Office Hutchinson BMg., 
over Pullman Cafe. Phone IM .

T. J . RATLIFF. M. D.
ABB tmmmmm 
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